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I o HAVEN.
——

BY JEROME W. TURNER.

<), tull aiui luminons-eved man
U Ith Ci« crnolan tongue,
How ftftti ttiee n#<fct.on ran,
In tftvs w hen we were young '

Journalist, professor, friend !
And as a frit*nil, the chiefes jf
Wo K-.ui our JJvy «> We t̂*>i>ii
Before thec, j<towing in our hlootl
To meet tine ut the end '

Only approval, then we s;uv.
For tliuu wcrt love and not a law,
Or tyrant with ihy boys.
To wink at lies and snarl at noise
Or spoil a lesson with a voice.

So lovely in the teacher's chair -
S<> gracious on the street,
That roun.l Ihee sctiued .i puu-i nir
Than common', and a sound of prayer
Kept tuning with thy feet.

And now, we feel, 'twas very well
To die as fur from home
A* Tart us was from Home I
Ring on funeral bell !'

*U I I V H H O I I i l ) I i l l \ u I I.I. M Y

BABVf
BY WILL CARLTOK.

[The aged mother of the president is reported 10
have exclaimed as above upon hearing the ness sol
his attempted aususbiiKilion.J

Why should they kill my baby?—for he seems the
tame to me

AS»IR-II , in the morning twilight, I toss*d him on
tny knee,

And sowed for him ho]M*s to blossom when he should
bocoow a man,

And dreamed for him such a future as only a mother
can.

I looked -ahead in the noon-time with proud but trem-
bling joy;

I had it vision of splendor lor my sweet, bright-eyed
boy;

Hut little enough I fancied that when he had gained
Base «uvy's poisoned millet womu SUUULIIIV striRe

him down".

- lie had

nto the

Why sliould they want to kill him
cut his w;iy '

Through poverty's gloomy woodland
open day.

And sent a shout ol good cheer to those who wrre
yet within,

That honor is born of striving, and honesty yet can
win?

Or was it because from boyhood he manfully ban'd
his breast >,

To ligbt lor the poor and lowly, and aid the sore op-
pressed ?

Ah me! the world is working upon a treacherous
plan,

When he who has struck for mankind is stricken
down by man 1

Or did they begrudge his mother the hand he reached
her still,

>Jo odds how high he clambered up fortune's glitter-
ing hill?

For in his proudest life-day he turned from the hon-
ors of earth.

And came and tenderly kissed me—the mother who
gave him birth !

Shame to the wretch that struck him, and grieves
that it did not kill 1

And pity for his poor mother, if she be living still.
May God in mercy aid him his black crime to alone.
And help me to forgive him —I can not do it alone !
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THE DISGUISED WIDOW.

During .the summer of J811 the Brithli
had laid claim to all that portion of the
district ot -Maine lviiig ea?t ol the I't-uob-
Knalisb .-([uiulron. Commodore Bumuel
Tucker haii been scut around to Penpb-
9cott bay to protect, tin- American coasters,
ami while the British sailed up to Ca'Stine
hay be lay at 'i'liomastoti.

It was a schooner that the CO ninodore
commanded, but she was a heavy one, well
armed and manned; and she carried the
true Yankee "grit" upon her decks, of
Which the enemy had received from them
too mnny proofs. On the morning of the
28th of August a messenger was sent down
from Belfast wiih the lateliigence that the
British frigate was coining from Castile to
t;iUe liim. Tucker knew the British feared
him, and also that Sir John Sherbrooke
had ottered a lar«je amount for his capture.
• When the commodore received the Intel-
ligenc* his vessel was lyiiijr at one of the
low wharves, where be would have to wait
two hours for the tide; hut he hastened to
have everything ready to get her off as soon
a- possible.

The schooner was just cleared from the
mud, and one of the men had been sent
upon the wharf to cast off the bowline,
when a wagon, drawn by one horse, came
rattling down to the spot. The driver, n
rough looking countryman, got out upon
the wharf, and then asitotaa a middle aged
woman from the vehicle. The woman's
tii>t Inquiry was for Commodore Tucker.
He was pointed out to her and ^ic stepped
upon the schooner's deck and approached
htm.

"Commodore," she said, "when do you
sail from her* - "

"We sail right oil' as soon as possible,
madam."

•Oh, then, I know you will he kind to
me." she urged In pensive tones. "My
poor husband died yesterday, and I wish to
carry his corpse to Wiscasset, where we
belon>r, and where his parents will take
cure of it.'

"But, my dear woman, I shan't go to
Wi-cassctt."

"If you will only land me at thr mouth
of the Sheepscot, I will ask no more. 1
can easily lind a boat there to take me up."

"Where Is the bo t i y f asked Tucker.

Carter started and found that the main-
sail was shivering. He gave the helm a
couple of spokes apart, and then oast his
eyes again upon the woman.

"Tlliiuk'e ma'am."said Dan.. "Ila, hold
on—why. bless mj soul, there's a big spider
right on your hail. Xo—not there. Here
—I'll—I'jih."

The last ejaculation Dan made as he
seemed to pull something from the woman's
Imir wind,, be threw upon the deck with
t b e \\%\\ . a l i i i \ c m e n t i o n e d .

Shortly after the paatenger went below,
and ere long Tucker came on deck.

"Commodore," said (Jart«;r, with a 're-
markable decree ol earnestness in his inan-
tner, "is the 'oman t.irned Inf"

"I rather think so," said Tucker, look-
Ing at tin' eAtnpass. "Look out, look out,
Caster! Why, man alive, you're two points
to the south'ard of your course.''

"lilow me! so 1 am," said the man,
bringing the helm smartly aport. "But

iidn't you notice anything pecooliar
about the old 'oman f"

"Why, Dan. you teem greatly interested
about her."

••So i am. commodore, an' so I am about
the coffin, too. Wouldn't it be well for
you and 1 to overhaul it f"

"Pshaw ! you're as snared as a child in a
graveyard!"

'•No, not a bit. Just hark a bit. Thai
' o t n ' u n a i i i t n o ' 0 1 1 4 ( 1 1 . "

The commodore, pronounced the name of
his satanic majesty in the most emffliatic
manner.

" I t ' s the t r u t h , c o m m o d o r e — I p u r t e n d e d
I here was a spider on her hair, and I rub-
lied my band ajfin her lace. By Sain
Hyde, if it wasn't as rough and bearded as
a holy-Stone. Von see, slie told me as how
I'd let the boom jibe If I didn't look out. I
k l u i W f t l t in. ,- . . ,*-..« ,,'> ' n m n n t l i c r . . u u d SO
I tried her. (.Jail somebody to the wheel
and let's <ro and look at that coffin.''

The commodore was wonderatruck I13'
WIKU he bad beard, but . wi th a calm pres-
ence of mind that bad made him what he
was he get '-oolly to thinking. In a few
minutes he called one ol the men aft to
relieve Carter, and the two went down to
look after his passenger. The latter had
turned in and seemed to be sleeping.
i'uvker returned and took Carter aside.

''No noise now, Carter; follow me a>
though nothing had happened."

"Sartin."
The two approached the main hatch and

Stooped down to rai.-c it, when Dan's hand
bboched a small ball that seemed to have
been pined up under the break of the
hatch.

"It 's a ball ol ' twine." he said.
"Don't touch it, but run and get a lan-

tern." replied Tucker.
Carter sprang to obey, and when he re-

turned « number of men had gathered
about the S]H,I. The hatch was raised and
the. commodore carefully picked up the
ball ol' twine and found that it was made
fiwl to something below. l ie descended Co
the bold, and there be found that the twine
ran ii. beneath the lid of the coffin. He
hail no doubt in his mind now that there
was niNi-liiet bo\cd up below, and sent
• alter tor soniethinirs that niiirhr. anginas
with a stout knife, and the commodore set
to work. He worked very carefully, keep-
ing a hrr/ht. lookout for the string.

At length the screws were out and the
li 1 very carefully lifted from its place.

"(treat God in heaven!" bnret from the
lips of the conmiodnrr.

'•By Sam Hyde!" dropped like a thun-
derclap from the tongue of young Dan.

'•Qod bless you, Dim!" said the commo-
dore.

"1 knowed it," muttered Dan.
The two men stood for a moment and

•razed into the coffin. Then; was no dead
man there, bui in place thereof was mate-
rial for the death of a score. The coffin
«as filled with pin powper and pitch
wood: upon light framework In the center
were arranged four pistols, all cocked, and
the string entering the coffiu from without
communicated with the triggers of each.

The first movement of the commodore
was to call for water, and when it was
brought he dashed three or tour buckettulN
into the Internal contrivance, and then he
brent bed more freely,

•No, n<v" he uttered, as he leaped from
the hold. "No, no—my men. Do nothing
rashly; let me go into the rabin first."

< onnnodore fucker strode into the cabin
walking up to the bunk where hK passen-
ger lay. and grasping bold of the female
[ires- he dragged Its wearer out upon the
poor. There was a sharp resistance, and
the passenger drew a pistol, but it was
quickly knocked away—the gown w as torn
off, anil a man came from the remnants of
calico and linen.

The fellow jvas nssured that his whole
plot hatl been disc >\ir d, and at length he
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In the wagon," returned the woman, at
the same lime raising the corner of her
shawl to wipe away the gathering tears.
"I have some money With me, and you
shall be paid for your trouble."

"Tut, tut, woman; if I accommodate you
there won't be any pay about it."

The kind-hearted old commodore was
not the man to refuse a favor, and though
he liked not the bother of taking tbe woni
an and her strange accompaniment on
hoard, yet he could not refuse.

Some of the men were sent upon the
wharf to bring the body on board. A long
buffalo robe was lifted off by the man who
drove the wagon; beneath it appeared a
neat, black coffin. Some words were pass-
ed by the seamen as they were putting the
coffin on board, which went to show pretty
plainly that the ali'air did not exactly suit
them. But it may have been but prejudice
on their part, but the seamen should be al-
lowed a prejudice once in a while, when
we consider the many stern realities they
have to encounter. Ere long the coftin was
placed In the hold and the woman was
shown to the cabin. In less than half an
hour tlie schooner was cleared from the
wharf and Standing out from tbe bay. The
wind was light from the eastward, but
Tucker had Do fear of the frigate now that
she was once off the hay.

In the evening the female passenger
came on deck, and the commodore assured
her that he should be able to land her early
on the next morning. She expressed her
gratitude, and remarked that before »he
retired that she should like to look and see
that her husband'- corpse was sate. This
was of course granted, and one of the
men lifted off the hatch that she might go
down into the holt).

"I declare," muttered Daniel Carter, an
old sailor who was standing at the wheel,
"she takes on dre'ful,"

"Yes, poor thing!" said Tucker, ns he
heard her sobs and groans.

"D'ye notice what an eve she's getj-'
continued Carter.

"No," said Tucker, "only 'twas swollen
with tear-."

"My eves! but they shone though w ben
she stood here lookii.ir at the compass."

Tucker smiled at ihe old mull's ijuaint
earnest ness, and went down to the cabin.

When the woman came up from the hold
she looked about the deck of the schooner
for a few momenta and weak aft. There
wus something in her countenance that
puzzled Carter. lie had been one of those
who hud objected to the coffin being
brought on board. The woman's eves ran
over the deck with a strange quickness,
and Carter eyed her very sharply. Soon
-he went to the tult'-rail and then she came
and stood by the pinnacle again.

"Look out or you'll jibe the boom," ut
bared the passenger.

owned that it had been his plan to turn out
in the course of the night and get hold of
tbe ball ol twine, then he intended to iiave
gone aft, carefully unwinding the string as
be went along, then to have got into the
boat. CUt the falls, and as the boat fell into
the water be would have pulled Smartly
upon the twine.

'•And I think you know." he continued,
with a wicked look, "what would have
followed. All I can say is that I'm sorry I
didn'l do it."

A Paper by R. C. Hitchcock.

Passing by the long list of rights clue to
children as such, in the family, and that
other .catalogue, so sadly neglected and
abused, their rights from'the state. I pro-
eeed at once to glance at that which more
nearly concerns us professionally -their
rights in the schoolroom due thcm'l'iom us
teachers.

A l i t t l e l e l l m v g e l s n i g i u c m \ 1 1 , . , , . . , , . .
his tirst stock, and in his lirst pocket. He
ran no more keep.his hands from that
pocket, ladies, that you could avoid a peep
In your mirror the morning you don voiir
first seal-skin cloak or your spring bonnet.
Ho! his hand comes in contact with those
little spheres sosmooth and beautiful. What
kind of one is it. be wonders, red or blue?
He mu.-l see, and not, skilled in the art of
pocket-using, out come a half-dozen and
upon the floor they go. His little heart
heats like a trip hammer. I'm- be fears their
loss. "firing me those marbles—give me
all you have." Oh, what a trial. All P why
they are his fortune; their value Cannot be
told, but there is no appeal; no matter how
tenderly the little fingers linger over the
last, which lie is sorely tempted to lie about.
and save. He knows be ought not to have
dropped them, but how Incommensurate
the fault to the penalty. Whv, they are
bit property, and later in life he will'tight
gun in hand, and the law will protect him
in it. for things of less value to him. His
sense of justice i> keenly1 wounded, and he
will n e v e r have qu i t e a r ight t e e l i ng to-
w a r d s you , a n d m a n y h o u r s will be lust.
b r o o d i n g over tbe loss. I have heard of s
boy w h o In a s imilar case rushed h o m e to
Ins father wi th u r g e n t m j u e s l for him to
get a policeman immediately to go and re-
cover his property.

But shall we not takeaway playthings if
used in school to tbe Injury of order? Ye-,
in a proper way. 'fell the little heart that
be has come to school to study and not to
play, you will keep them tor him—not take
them away from him—until he goes home;
or, if you fear this will not be effectual, semi
them by a schoolmate or carry them your-
self to ihe father or mother. 1 know order
must be kept, but better your patience be
tried a little than the seeds of injustice
planted In the fertile soil of a hoy's heart.
1 have a right to deprive the boy in I
kindly way of the knife that would ninr
the desk, but not to keep it over night if it
is possible for me to return it. I fear the
practice is quite general of thus keeping
articles which seem trivial to the teacher,
with scarcely a thought of the child's rights
in the matter.

The children have a right to a punctual
observance of school hours. I have IK)
right to a minute that properly belongs to
school time, nor have I ii right to keep
them one minute after they sliould be dis-
missed, for any convenience of mine. How
do we feel on a hot Sunday if a lung-wind-
ed minister keeps us until ten minutes pasl
12 for his sixthly and seventhly? I doubt
the profit of ever keeping a scholar .ifter
school hours to learn a lc-son. Who can
learn when In a sour, discontented toUUe
m e « n t , j , , - . f i , - ; ; . . - , , = : . . • • • • « Y f " ^ vt
go grumbling home, will he do as mucii
work next day for It? 1 would not entirely
liauish this as a means of punishment, hut
would make it a rare occurrence.
. The children have a right to he comfort-
able. I have known a teacher to keep a
class standing with' toes on a crack for
twenty minutes, heads upright, hands by-
sides or folded calmly over the chest. Try
it yourself, my dear frienfl, if you who
have done this are here, and see how you
like it yourself. I say, U-i them be com-
fortable as possible consistent with health-
ful attitudes of the body. They have a
right to n frequent change. Did you ever
try to be Niohe or Cleopartu in a tableau.
or sit for your pictm-ei1 If so, yon have
learned to 'dread the former and to bless
the' instantaneous process of the latter; and
don't make classic tableaux of your scholars
and think you are keeping splendid order.
I lei! you it's splendid torture. They have
a right to be treated as ladies and gentle-
men, to just the same courtesy and polite-
ness you, would exact from them or expect
from your equals in society. They have a
right to their own self respect, and to a
treatment from 11- which will not take this
way or detract Irom ihe respect of their
mates. In years and in knowledge they
are our inferiors, but this givi^ no right to
insult them, tyrannize over them or neg-
lect them. In Innocence", In native ability,
In promise of usefulness, they may be far
our Superiors, and by and by some Of them
may soar far above us in the wheel. I
know a gooil old lady up In New Hamp-
shire whose whole stock of pride lies in
telling how she whipped a little boy who
has since been honored with the governor-
ship of his state and various other high
dignities. How much her birching had to
do with his getting the postmaster-general
ship, etc., 1 do not know, but like the
mother of Gracchi, she continually pro-
duces him and says. "Itehold my Jewell."

In case of accusation they have a right to
a fair and impartial hearing. I do not
suppose. We can all, for lack of time and,
perhaps1, other reasons, always resort to
Branson Alcott's trial by a jury of tli(-

Country Journalism.

In an excellent address delivered at the
recent meeting of the 6th congressional
district press association, J. >V. Fitzgerald,
of the Ovid Union, paints an instructive
almost pathetic picture for the beuelit of
ins brethren of the newspaper "cratt."
lie toiches upon the vital point In their
busine-s, which Is the practical giving
awav of the Influence of their q&nnra liv

..-.1 ;..JI.H iiiniuaLc puffs. We copy
the following, as applicable to a vast ma-
jority of country journalists •

•'Many of the men engaged in the con-
duct of thes« newspapers work hard and
write vei l ,and make bright newsy papers,
and yet wonder as they toil and plod along
why it is that BQCCeSS docs not crown their
effort* When a man subscribes (or their
paper be is made to leel that be has con-
ferred an everlasting benefit upon them,
even ii' they do but make 2fi cents profit
upon his subscription, and often, to show
their gMtitude tor the lavor. if he has
anything that he desire* bought or sold
the columns of their papers are at their
disposal just as long as he may desire it.
Spring poetry from that man's family, no
matter bow absurd, or whether one or •til
verses, will be sure to lind daylight, in
print, while obituary notices of any length
will be published free, should any member
of thitl household die."

"You will find this class of papers con-
tiuual'y puffing the bu.-iness men of their
low n. Every new stuck of goods that ar-
rives gets troin a stickful to half a column
local, which at live or ten cents a line
would run from $3 to $:>; but it the editor
of that paper calls upon the merchant so
pulled for a spool of thread or u Faber
with wli eh to write another notice, he is
requested to come down forthwith with
the cash. lie gives a f>U-cent notice for a
nickel aigar, and a $1 notice for a box of
10-ceut stiawberries. We remember that
last fall when apples were so plenty that
fanners were feeding them to {he. hogs or
allowing them to rot upon the ground, the
class ol newspapers of which we speak
would give a dollar notice any week for a
peck of the 'finest apples they had ever
seen.' The butcher, the baker, the shoe-
maker, landlord.-, dress makers, and mil-
liners are all putted and noticed, and hav-
ing in that way received all that they
desire by way of notice in their several call-
ings from the newspaper, they very coolly
iutwrm the man who has been tickling
thoir vanity and advertising their wares
gratis, that advertisjpg dosen't pay. and
that they cannot afford to help him by w ay
of donation. He is made lo feel that all
advertising bestowed is given only for the
purpose of keeping him alive, and noj be-
cause it pays; and many a poor fellow,
grinding along in this rut, begins alter
long years ol unsuccessful toil, to feel is if
an advertisement placed in his paper does
not pay, and he soon places the estimate
upon himself ami his business that others
have, and continues to rattle away, like a
hone—cadaverous, lean and hungry, look-
ing more like a dog, in the high and ele-

XKN ''."^WVhAiUlislfcrs are a great iu-
j.n'j'W the honest, well-meaning publish-
ers, and food for sharks, rascals, and un-
principled, irresponsible advertising agents.
For what they should pay for two or three
squares, they can contract from Jialf to a
column of space, and then, perhaps, pay In
nickel chromos, pewter spoons, or, as is
often the Case, not at all. * * * * *
"The merchants wiio started in with these
publishers, und who had at the go-in about
an equal amount of capital, have in many
cases built themselves palatial homes, and
have, by the prosperity which has blessed
their business, placed themselves and their
families beyond want. Many of those en-
gaged in trifling trade have grown rich,
while the newspaper man, who has given
his voice and his energies for years to de-
fend the place and build up all its indus-
tries, stands to-day not far from where he
was when the race began; and notwith-
standing bis hair has silvered o'er, his step
become uncertain, und his arm unsteady
and weak, he is obliged in the evening of
life to totter OU in the management ot a
business which, without his constant,
w at(•liful care, day by day, would not pro-
vide the bread of life. We know many
instances of this character, and cannot but
feel, as we look the ground over, t i - ' H la
because the new-puper man is not bait
paid for what be iloes, or because he gives

$.-> for every $1 received."

It was with much difficulty thai the com-
modore prevented his men from killing the
villain on the spot. lie proved to be one
of the enemy's officers, anil he was to have
a heavy reward if he succeeded-in destroy-
ing the commodore and hie crew.

The prisoner was carried on deck anil
lashed to the main rigging.

"What a horrid death that villain meant
for us," uttered Carter,.,'

'•Yes, he did," said Tucke( with a shud-
der.

"He belongs to the same <Jan'-T that's
been a robbiif and hurnin' the poor folk's
houses on the eastern coast," said one of
the men.

"Yes," said the commodore, with a ner-
vous twitch of the muscles about his
mouth.

A bitter cuise from the prisoner now-
broke on the air, and with a clinched fist,
the i mode.re went below.

In the morning when Tucker came upon
deck. Seguin was in sight upon the star-
board DOW, but when he looked for the
prisoner, he was gone.

"Carter, wher's the villain I lashed here
lxst night F"

"I'm ,-ure 1 don't know where he is com-
modore. Perhaps he jumped overboard."

The old commodore looked sternly into
Carter's eye, and saw a twinkle of satisfac-
tion there. He hestitated a moment—then
he turned away and tnuttareil to hfansell I

"Well, well,—I can't blame them. If the
murderous villain's ifdde to death, he's only
met a fate which he deserved."

peers of the accused, hut he has an unde-
niable right to be hoard in his defense, and
so offer my proper testimony in his case.
Oh, well do I remember these words of
doom: "I don't want to hear one word — 1
know you are guilty," and then the raltan.
How liable we all are to allow our feelings
at the moment to carry us away, to think
under the irritation Caused by the present
Offense, "Why. I am constantly annoyed
by this fellow; he must be made an exam-
ple of." Last April I heard the venerable
and respected Friincis C'oggswell. superin-
tendent of the Cambridge. Mass.. schools,
tell this: He was in the habit of keeping *
"black book," in which he recorded the
offences of each pupil, giving a page to
each. At the commencement of the term
a boy had offended. Irritated and in a
morbid state of initiil he sajd, "This boy is
it ii old offender; he must be punished.1'
He told the lad to remain sifter .school, in-
tending fully to inflict a whipping.' But,
as was his'usual custom, he lirst referred
to his record, expect ing tbe re to tinj a long
black list, and lo! to his surprise^ there
was but the boy's name at the Head Of the.
page. It is needless lo say t\lM tho boy-
received a kindly rebuke, under which lie
broke down in tears and went home With
love in his heart for hî  teacher and frieiiU,
a man rather than a brute with self respect
in his heart instead of a burning sense.of
Injustice which would have followed the
castigation.

Slivers for the Kartlilf.

Kiss and let kiss.
A feast is as good ns enough.
Piety is often hut knee-deep.
Two in a tirade seldom agree. •
A soft answer lurneth the stomach.
Lonesome is whom handsome does
The boot tree is known by his boot.
Bang's cover a multitude of wrinkles.
All that blisters is not good medicine.
Honest tea furnishes its own grounds.
A bald headed man is a Hies paradise.
A short time note soon goes to protest.
A burnt mustache dreads the short cigar.
It is ii short layin' that has no turn in It.
Speech is cheap, but votes are what tell.
The scissors has two blades, crying steal,

steal.
Least said the sooner the deadlock is

ended.
The beauty Is not as bright as she is

painted.
Of two women chose the one that will

have you.

1'eoplc Hho Whine.

There is a class of people in the world.
by no means small, whose prominent pe-
culiarity is whining. They whine because
they are poor, or, it rich, because they have
no-health to enjoy their riches, they whine
because they have no "luck," ami others'
prosperity exceeds theirs ; they whine be-
cause sotnejtriends have died and they are
still living; they whine because they have
ache- and pains, and they have aches and
pain- because they whine; they whine and
no one can tell why. Now a word to these
whining person*, Kir-t, stop whining—it
vi. of no une complaining, fretting, lault-
linding and whining. Why, you an; Ihe
most deluded set of creatures tluit ever liv-
ed! Do you know thai it is a well settled
principle ol physiology amj common sense
thai these hrrluts are mcvrv exhaustive to
nen ous vitality than any other, violation ot
physiological law. Amid/) yon know Unit
life is pretty mm b .-is you make it t You
can make ii blight anil sunshiny, or you
can make it dark and shadowy. Then stop
whining and fretting, and go on your way
rejoicing. Bra.

A quaint story of Gen. Jackson is told in
the New Orleans Democrat. During the
latter part of his life be was in the habit of
coming down to New < irKans to see his old
friends and comrades in arms and partici-
pate in the celebration on the glorious 8th
of January. It happened <>u one of these
visits that the eighth occurred on Sunday.
(Jen. I'lauche called upon tbe old hero and
requested him to accompany the military
to the battleground on the anniversary of
the great day. "I am going to church to-
morrow," mildly observed the General
' ihe military preparations for the celebra-
tions went on, and Sunday morningdawn-
ed bright and beautiful. At 10 o'clock Oen.
riaui-hc called at the St. Charles and In-
formed lieu. Jackson that the military ami
civic processions were ready to accompany
him to the scene of his glory. "Gem+nf
Plauchc,"' responded Old Hickory, turn-
ing upon him the glum-e of his 'kindling
eye, "I told you I was going to church to-
day." <;etieral I'luiiche withdrew, mutter-
ing to himself, " I might have known bet-
ter." The celebration was postponed till
the next day, and (ienerul .lack-on listened
on that day to one of the most eloquent dlS»
courses In the church on l.uyfa\ette square
from Dr. Scott ever pronounced in the pul-

1 pit

You can't make a portmonnia out of a two
legged calf.

The race Is not to the swift but to the
pool seller.

A woman after his own heart is what
pleaseth a man.

The man who pleads his own case is un-
loved of lawyers.

Whoso diggeth'a pit should be a cast out
of the family circle.

There's many a slip between the pulpit
and the Church door.

-V cigarette ill the mouth shows wjllch
way the money goes

Oh that mine enemy had been at home
during spring cleaning !

Never build castles in the heir. They are
liable to be overthrown
I He must have n big spoon that eats ice-
cream with a young lady.

The man u ho saves li\ c cents by walking
gives ten to the shoemaker.

The coal hole gocth before destruction
and tbe banana peel before a fall.

A sliver in your hand is worse than two
thousand in the hand of your friend.

When the spring bonnets come into the
house money flies out of the pocket book.

Money is tbe principal thing; therefore
get money, am! with all thy getting get it
well invested.

Put u rich man on mule-back and the
mule will throw him Justus quickly as he
would a bcgirar.

Like the dog in the manger, the nose is
above kissing and is always ready to inter-
fere with the kissing of others.

COUNTY ITEMS.

ClIF.I.sl-.A.

Herald: Our union school grounds have
undergone considerable improvements.
The trees have been beautifully trimmed.
A new sidewalk has been laid all around.
The fence has been lowered, and the ground
outside of the sidewalk haa been graded
down to its level—in fact the school and
surroundings looks handsome TI... t.-;...
ming. grading and leveling off was done
by Joe Ileasley in workmanlike manner,
for which he doserves credit.

The harvest festival held here last week,
Wednesday, was a campU>*a .<..<>•" in
every particular. Hon. S. Q. Ives precided,
and the Gheitea and Lima bunds furnished
the music. There was speaking and sink-
ing and excellent eating. Rev. S. Clements
was orator of the day. and he gave u his-
tory of the county, which he had been
familiar with for it period of Sti years. The
following officers were chosen for the en-
suing vein: President, Sampson Parker;
secretary, C. H. Wines; treasurer. James
MeLane; vice-presidents, J. K. Yokem,
Lynden; J. M. Whitaker and K. A. Nord-
nian, Limn; S. C. Cooper, Sylvan ; W. I).
Smith, Dexter.

Chip Basket.—R. Kemp has moved to
Ann Arbor and sold his residence here io
Mr. French. Butter and eggn arc almo.il a
luxury. The new bnlMlnfrofC H. Kempt
is going ahead nicely. Mrs. Win. Martin
is recovering from her illness, ('has. M.
Davis attended the annual family reunion
of thc_i):iviscs at HoWell week before last.
Sidney Harrington expects to-resume work
soon. Maj. L.' H. Ives and wile, of Mason,
have been visiting Hon. S <;. Ives and
family. Mrs. O. A. Wilsey, of Sylvan
township, aged CO years, died recently.
Union school Opens next Monday. New
steel rails are being laid between this place
and Grass Lake, on the M. C. K. It. Num-
bers ot Chelseaites are camping out on
Cavendar Lake. Dr. Gates is said to have
lost lifty tons of hay on his premises by
tire recently—mostly insured. Win Mar-
tin, ticket and freight agent, has been hav-
ing a two week-' vacation.

Herald: There was a rousing temperance
meeting at the Methodist church Sunday
evening. The church was filled to over-
flowing to hear Mason Long. The speaker
was fully up to the occasion. His address
of an hour was listened to with marked at-
tention. The good templars had provided
for the expense of the evening, and near-]
the close of the meeting it became appar-
ent that some kind of a collection must !«•
taken, in older to let the people down easy.
The numerous friends of John li- ClaiK,
were in earnest sympathy with him in his
affection, and when a collection for his
bcnelit was asked, nearly everybody in the
house were ready to respond. Rev. Mr.
Hudson made Mr. Clark a cull on Tuesday
morning, at his home in Te< umsch, and
presented him with $38.00 in behalf of his
Chelsea friends. At first he was rather
overcome, hut soon rallied, und with his
usual wit said, "well, wife, the ravens have
fy'ViViV"1'"- a"d a black one this time."
their kindness to him and his family. We
wait his coming with pleasant anticipations.

DKXTEH.

Leader: Mr. Hussell, of Dexter, gave a
very interesting lecture on the subject of
temperance to a rather thin audience In B.
R. hall Tuesday evening. His hearer- u era
mostly ladies—many of them young ladies,
and they did not have their beaux with
them either, which we think was h: rdly
gallant on the part of the beaux.

"Chip Basket.—Dewey Blngham, at Lan-
sing, spent a few days at Mr. Stannard's
last week. L. Palmer & Son, at their
woolen mills, are over-run with orders.
Rev. W. C. Allen returned and held regu-
lar service in the » ebster Congregational
church last Sunday. Mr.-. E. K Taylor has
gone to Iowa to see her son Kdward. Don't
forget the juvenile hand of Ann Arbor, at
Costello'S hall to-night.

MANCHESTER.

Enterprise: They are selling tickets tioni
here to Kansas City, Atchison or Omaha,
via. L. S. it M. 8. Hy., for*U.40.

Enterprise: It is ajmost time for the
"honest tree hir-J**rJ '"'>•••'-••" ••• hwtrnn "i>
bis coat and wend his way to the school-
house, and vote higher wages to the teacher,
tor money to purchase a few pictures to
brighten up tbe school-room; also for
maps, a globe and many other things
nrressary for tbe success of a school.

Enterprise: Mission Sunday was observed
by the Lutheran church, of this village, at
the Presbyterian church, last Sunday- The
house was crowded all day, and the atten-
dance Irom all the neighboring towns was
large, Ann Arbor furnishing ttiree omni-
bus loads. The morning services, devoted
to foreign missions, were conducted by lies
Neumann, of Ann Arbor, and addresses
were made by Revs. Judd, Zimmerman
and Voutobel. The collection amounted
to $7(1 NT. The afternoon was devoted to
home missions, and all the above named
ministers delivered appropriate addresses,.
A collection of (43.SU was received.

( hip Basket.—School opens next Mon-
day, and the annual school meeting is held
the same evening. Ko'bhe Bros., of Free-
dom, hud 00/ bushels of wheut from 30
acres, a little over 20 bushels to the acre
Mis S. H. Perkins has gone west. Mrs.C.
Fisk and Mrs. K. Kent have been visiling
in Grand Haven. Rev. J. B. Oillmun bus
returned to ilucomb, III. Mrs. Mat I).
BloSser and children are recreating at
Klinger's Lake. Arthur Case has taken
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KuslnoHS cards, S10 per year—six months,17
three months, $9.

Advertisements occupying any special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
uml a third.

Marriage and deatb notices free.
Non-reHldentsare required to pay quarterly

In advance. On all sums tews than $10, all ID
advance. Advertisement* that have the leant
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar-
ft-grab Jewelry advertisement**,are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only * 11- TI .-tul « nil lux , i t . , I .
J O B P R I N T I N G - .

We have the most complete Job office In th
Slate, or In the Northwest, which enables us t
print books, pamphlet**, posters, programmes
bill-heads, circulars, cards, etc., In superior
style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING
Connected with THR COCKI«H office la a

extensive book-1>lndery,employing eompeten
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journal*
magazines, ladles' books, Rural*, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest nolle
and In the moat substantial manner, at reason-
able prices. Muslcexpeclally bound more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

his hay fever to Muckinae to dispose of.
The farmers ol Sharon held their annual
picnic on the 17th ult., at the glove of I).
1'. Rose, and had a grand time.

TfSILANfl.

Will Snyder has sefured a. situation in
Petoskey. IIis health necessitated a change.

The Light Guards went through their
Competitive drill last Saturday with few
errors, and stand Waiting with great hope
depicted on their faces for the Yorklou II
bugle hlast to call them.

Commercial: A society has been organ-
ized in this city among our colored friends
to care for the needy sick und bury their
dead. It is a worthy object und organized
under the laws of the state. Mr. A. Artis
is the president.

Vpsilanlian: 'Ihe building formerly oc-
cupied bv the Ypsilant.i Carriage Co., ou
the bunk of the river in rear of the arcade
block, is to be titted up for a tannery by
the proprietor, Mr. George Moorinun. It
will be occupied by Mr. Duttenhot'er, late
of tho linn of Irion & Duttenholet.

Commercial: The Haptist church in it*
new position, neurer the ground, reullv
looks tifty per cent, better than it did stilted
up on high walla, If prior to moving, it
hud been on the same level as now and
ensconced amid beautiful shrubbery and
ornamental shade trues, it would have been
tlie delight of tbe beholders and tuily
numed "tin1 COttRge church."

STATE SIFTINGS.

i 'nro's Main street has paved gutters now.
Komeo refuses to join in the genenil

"hello!"
Moll'ut is the name of a new post oilice in

Grand Traverse county.
At the Jotiesvillecotton mills 5,000yards

of cloth per day is the stent.
Port Huron aad IJay City "hello" ut each

other through the telephone.
The creek in this state that Isn't full of

eels is no sort of a creek ut all.
Kx-Oov. Austin Blair is to deliver the an-

nual uilun-,., », ,,.,. vih.^o,, ™—tj ...I..
The farmers of Kent county have organ-

ized ihe "Western Michigan Fanners'
Club."

The KIM of Berrien Springs, says (he St.
Jo. river "typifies heaven.1 Well. let
'er tip.

Nobody reaped Uc.Uli frOMI the Grand
RapiUs races but those who bet on the win-
ing nag.

Hoys com cc to smoke over at Hills-
dale before tliev are big enough to «•»•«*
trousers.

(irass Lake will hereafter have a new sta-
tion agent in the person of M. L. Smith, of
Galesburg.

The heat and dry weather have caused
great losses to fanners in Oakland and Gen-
I-IT counties.

The Crystal Springs fish hatchery build
ings have been sold for $1.*). A clown
right give away.

.las. 15. Simonson, one of Holly's BKMl
prominent business men, died Saturday.
aged 7tl years.

Capt. Geo. A. Hart, of Co. II, Lansing,
has resigned. Too little remuneration tor
a gooil tleul of time.

IJronson will louse it- citi/en^ with a bell
in case of tire hereafter, instead of ruining
their lungs hy yelling.

The M. C. U. H. accident at Jackson in
October, 1879, haa caused an expenditure
of $100,000 by the company.

Giles Tucker, for several years sheriff of
Livingston county, died recently in i'onti-
ac, at the home of his daughter.

Albion has a new iron bridge over the
Kalamazoo river, ou Eaton street. It is (IT
feet long and will bear up OS tons.

At the Pewabic mine, near Hancock, a
boy named John Harrington fell a distance.
of 100 feet into a shaft, with but slight in-
jury-

JftS. Captls has been appointed prosccut
ing attorney of Wayne Co., by Jfudge Cham-
bers, in tlie place of Michael Firiiane. de-
ceased,

The New Vork Sun thinks the Detroit
ba-e bull club will stand sixth in the list
wben all the games shall have been played.
What docs that mean }

Something in competition. Tbe fare from
Morenci to Adrian was 85 cents before tbe
advent of the Butler road. The price is
now 4.". cent- over either jmuil

^ .i II.,. oi juiii r>r no davs imprison-
ment, for erecting barbed wire "fence on SJIT
street, lane or alley in the city.

Portland is to have a noir union school
building, and has let the contract fur the
same for $!*,877, exclusive of the heating
apparatus and school furniture.

Hev. Jus. Hemingway, of Hadley, Lapeei
county, died on Saturday lust aged93year*.
lie had been a clergyman in the Methodist
chinch, for a period of C9 years.

A Monroe county matron, Mrs. John
Tart, has made 200 pounds of butter per
week this summer, and ba9 struck some-
thing far richer than a bonanza silver
mine.

The body of Neil McKinnon, recently
from Canada, was found in the lake at Mus-
kegon, last Monday. He had been murder-
ed, robbed, und placed in the lake, without
the least doubt. ———— m̂

A strike has been In progress among the
Oscodu mill men. for a reduction ot the
working time from 12 to 11 hours per day.
Lust Monday the hands were all set to work
on the new time.

In cleaning out the race which carries
the water to the woolen mills, at Portland,
t h e -noi KIIH-II round liuinlreilr-or e e l - o l va-
rious l e n g t h s in t h e b o t t o m of t h e ran- .it tIT-
the water had been shut off.

Japhet Cross, the veteran jeweler, of
Adrian and for years the j>ul>lisIi<M- of a
(lemoeratic-greenbuck paper there, has
made all assignment for the Beneltt of his
creditors. Liabilities about $13,000.

The Ogeniftw Herald, published at West
Branch, tells of a lii-years old boy living
atOgemaw Springs, who attacked bis moth
er with an ax, and being locked up. stole
.*;!."> from the sheiitl'. Bud boys up ut (>ge-
inuw.

The U . S . supreme court has issued a
mandamus against the village of Lowell for
not paying Eliza Young $iS,000, a verdict
rendered about a year ago for a broken leg
in a defective sidewalk.—Pewamo Plain-
dealer.

Detroit has grown quit* rapidly, not with-
standing the absurd ideas ol old logics that
held her back for years. She claims now
a population of nearly IBO.ttOO, while no
longer ago than 1856 slie hud but 7,(KM) in-
habitants.

The berry pickers in portions of the coun-
ty realize considerable sums by their indus
try, selling, in some cases, $.">0 to tfiiondiir-
in^ the Reason, Blackberries have .sold in
Chicago as high us$l! and $s u bushel.—Al-
legan Tribune.

Tbe people of Dundee are endeavoring to
get the school board to authorize the taking
of a vote upon tlie erection of a new school
bouse, to cost $10,000 or $12,000. The Re.
porter says the present building is "too
small, inconvenient, cold, dangerous, oM."

A feud existing between Win. Tuttle and
Mark Orr. two fanners of M.'iylield town
ship, Lupeer county, resulted in Ibeslioot-
ing of Bobby Tuttle, a little boy 11 years
old, it is supposed, by Orr, on the 2fjlth ult.
Sunday. Orr is in jail but denies, the shoot-
ing.

Chauiicey Kanch, a son of John U. Uaiieli,
station agent of the K. it P. M. railroad at
Wixom, is probably tbe most youthful tel-
egraph operator In the world. He Is only
six years old, and learned the Morse alpha-
bet when only four yearsold. He can read
or send any message with the accuracy of
an old timer, it is said.

A Ponttac correspondent of the Post and
T r i b u n e -avs ; " It is repented that Thomas

FROM 0UU EXCHA\(JES.

Berrien Springs E r a : It is reported
thai an attempt was made lust week to
kidnap a Niles g i r l - b u t why any man
should do such a foolish thing is not-stated.

Xegaiinee Iron Herald: A.doctor says
that men catch cold through their ankles,
hut a lady In town thinks they wouldn't it
they looked after their ou n af.k'es a" anx-
iously as they look, alter a pretty girl's.

Grand Traverse Herald: We see it
stated that the United States la importing
butter largely to Brazil. This must he the
;-"•' 4" ''' '"'• ' n-v T"'"P>e "re rat-
ing then daily bread cither dry or with
gravy on it, these August days.

Qllincy Herald: The three Coldwater
editors are having a tri-party.seance. In all
they have yet. sai,| j M referring to each other
they have adhered strictly to the truth.
Tin- is somewhat remarkable considering
the length of the words they use in calling
by name.

St. Louis Leader: "I'woukl have been
better t...- j...r. u.ivis and h i s ' • lost cause,"
" '"• l l :"1 '!'•''" ' - ' ' " - " t to M d n w n to bis

.grave in silence, rather than to spend tils
time in writing a book that has made him
no friends in the north, and has eren
made him many enemies at home.

Saginaw Herald: It is charged that Mr.
liookwaiter. the democratic nominee in
Ohio, declined to vote for General (Jarliehl
tor president on personal grounds, and
wauls lo be elected Lfovcrnor ol Ohio that
the administration may be rebuked. Not
very many Ohio people will break their
necks trying to get in a vote tor Book-
waiter.

Mbion Republican: Albion college is
to have a new observatory, to cost $10,000.
l'rof. IHikic is to have qfiarge of the rals
ing of the funds, and that Is -utticient
guaranty thai they will be forthcoming'.
The required amount is to be raised from
one hundred persons, und a citizen of Al-
bion heads the li-t with $500, or one-tweii-
tietli of the entire amount.

Baton Rapids Journal : Some of the old
settlers are talking of a "big time" to be
held at the Boiling Springs. September 7th.
It is claimed, on good authority, that the
various tribes of Indians throughout the
United States held their annual council on
this spot at the full of the moon in Sep-
tember for upwards of l.">0years, represen-
tatives coining from all the tribes who
were not "on the war path."

Adrian Times.- The Chicago papers are
giving disgusting prominence to the alleged
conversion and reformation of two no-
torious members of the city's danl monde,
in the coarse of a revival movement there,
which seems to take in the city's slum- a-
its leading Hold. Snatching brands from
the burning is a good thing, but such e*SM
bad better undergo u good term of proba-
tion before there is too much parade made
about them.

Holly Advertiser: Mathew VasSar, in

(ieneral Cameron once recounted to me
many interesting incidents, one ot which I
recall: " i was one day sitting," said he,
"in the snloon of tbe steamer, where a bois-
terdus leilOW was talking disagreeably of
Senator Toui Ken I on. I listened tor a while
and tliially said to him: ' Your remarks,
sir, are exceedingly dista-teful to me,' Mid
1 Used sonic other expressions to let him
Understand thai I did not approve of his as-
sault, upon Mr. Benlon. Tbe man immedi
ately fired up and retorted: ' l i e i- un
brother, sir. and I'll abuse him as much as
I »e a mind to. But I want you to under-
stand that I don't allow any other man to
do it.' Years afterwaid. when 1 became ac-
quainted with Mr. Benlon in the senate. I
told him the story to his very great atuu-c
meat."—Philadelphia Press.

Johns, who was robbed and almost killed
by Homer Andrews, is getting thoroughly
well from his injuries. The young desper-
ado, Andreas, now seeks to implicate one
Win. Nowland. and impudently made pro-
posals compounding the felony, by re.-tor-

XtSCEULAlil.

.Miss Lilian Taylor, daughter of the
late li.ixard Taylor, the poet, and journal-
ist, is spending the summer in the moun-
tains ol Colorado.

The home mid birthplace of President
Madison at Montpelier, Va.. was sold rccent-
|y, at luiblie auction to .Lmics L Carrlng-
ton, of (be Kxchunge Hotel, Richmond, Va.
Tbe price paid u as f 20,000.

It a young man in a street car give- up
hi- leat to a pretty young lady he will be
accused of partiality ; if be gives it. up to
an ugly old lady it will be said he does it
for elled. Tlie average mean plan for
him to adopt is to keep the seat tor hiniselt
and see nothing but the paper he is read-
ing.

g the money he stole from his victim, l l r
was sentenced on Friday in 'he Oakland
circuit court to ten jreiirs In the prison at
Ionia."

Tbe Jackson Citizen gives the following
respecting the preparations for the coining
stale fair in that cit\ : "There are now KM)
horse stables. IIHI cattle stalls and 8S0 pens
for sheep and swine; a neat and convenient
poultry botlSf and two carriage sheds, our
Operand one enclosed, each "J IN I'.Mi led ;
ample ticket offices and check rooms ; busi-
in-- offices and private apartments for la-
dies. The speakers' stand lias hern put in
a convenient, spot, and attached thereto arc
reporters1 rooms, with telephone, and tele-
graph offices, washrooms, water-closets und
every convenience. Agricultural hall is
being enlarged and lluhted with -kyli^hts,
and tbe main hall lias been doubled in ca-
pacity by the addition Of a transverse see lion
well lighted, boarded up anil painted and
finished with smooth hand-rails ami even
Doors anil stands, on purpose for an art gal-
lery, which, when finished and titled up.
will make the handsomest exhibition hull
ever seen at a state fair in Michigan."

not informed, but we presume that he did.
for be has studied female character closely,
and must have known that the success ot
the college depended materially upon the
free distribution of gum.

Marietta Index: Thomas Loyd, the big
boy at Dow nings, who has been lately
mentioned in our exchanges, has just
moved to Marietta, and is living with his
parents on Dr. Wevcrs Kerr farm. The
hoy is eleven years old und ordinarily
weighs 196 pounds, but having been sick
lately, he only weighs ISO pounds. His
general health is goml. he is active, and his
strength is nearly C(|tial (O his size. His
father is one of the section men on the
railroad and only weighs ICO pounds.

Allegan Journal: An old soldier named
Cook having slapped In the face an Ohio
ruffian who "wished to <;od President Gar-
field would not recover from his injuries,"
was lined $32 for assault and buttery. The
Cincinnati Commercial at once proposed to
receive one cent subscriptions to pay the
tine. In u few hours enough had been re-
<,u!v..<.l i<> ii.iy t h e a m o u n t wh ich wus f o r -
w a r d e d to ( h a s . A. Cook , t he pa t r io t i c
so ld ie r u ho resen ted i h e insul t . B u t tlie
cents continued to pour in, and up to Aug.
17th, the fund amounted lo $711. Thi-
speaks volumes lor the innate patriotism
of the American people.

Hlissliehl Advance: The railroads carry
a loll ot wheat, IV Chicago lo New York
and load and unload it at the terminal
points tor $2.40. A Ion is about the
weight of twelve men who loud and un-
load themselves without trouble to the
companies, if earned at tjje game rate us
L'rain their transportation should cost them
•HO cents apiece, butttirSi mutter of tact the
companies charge them $>1 apiece. Mak-
ing all fair allowances tor the additional
accommodations accorded the men, tbe con-
elusion is still inevitable that cither the
prevailing freight rales are-' ruinously low
or the passenger fares e.uortionatrly high.

Middlev ille Republican: It is often the
COM thai a si ranger will be seen wander-
ing about, the sheets earetiilly examining
the signs, seeming lo be in search of N W
place of business, and manifesting annoy-
ance because be cannot lind the desired
place, l ie shortly gives np the search and
timidly isks a eiti/cu where the saloon is.
I 'pou being informed that, we do not. use
such deadly weapons in this, place, a dis-
gusted look overspreads his face, while he
climbs into bis vehicle and departs, in-
wardly condemning such a "blasted place.
that has mil enterprise enough to support
a saloon."

Speaking of the attempted suicide of
tw o young girls at Battle Creek, recently.
Ihe 'i'ribu >f that place says: "There Is
no doubt but, these girls had fallen, and
that their misery and disgrace led to the
rash act which ended one life and nearly
terminated the other. There are many
veiling girls in this city who are treading
the dreadful path of prostitution, und
ulio-e lives are in danger hourly. What
causes this condition of things! We an-
swer, that among us are a class of vile
procure—es who coin money by the life
blood of the young and innocent. These
are not on the alert for the daughters of
the poor alone, but the rich as well. They
would Dpi hesitate or stop at anything
which would place money in their pocket-.
No person's daughter is safe while they
ply their horrible vocation. These cormo-
rant- and hyenas should be ferrited out
and made to feel the heavy hand ot the
law with :111 it- weight. This statement is
not too striillg, as fads are known which
w i l l s u b s t a n t i a t e i t .

Quid water Republican: A few days ago
six children Irom Ihe -late -chool, four
girls und two boys, were sent to homes
near Liidinglon, Mason County. On their
way they attracted a great deal of attention,
especiafh on the tralll from White Pigeon
lo Grand Itapids The polite conductor.
Mr. .1. B. Coillin, became so interested in
them that he bail a collection taken up for
them, which amounted to over seven dol
lais. | | i- ulso stteiuied carefully to their
transfer to the other road at Grand Rapids,
and niaile arrangements with the other
conductor to purcbas,- for them, at \Ut\\
City, warm dinners, and to tiunsler them
to the LudingtOD train. A gentleman of
birge wealth, living at Muskegon. hap-
pened to meet them ami u.is so captivated
with tlie youngest, a little girl tour \ i-ai-
old, that he has written to se, it cannot
arrange it with the person to whom she
was consigned to adopt her as his own
child, as be hud no children; and in case
that could nol be .lleeteil, to know it
whether be could get another one as nice
from the home
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THE PKKS1DKM.

The LiU-t netn from Washington *ln>»>
UiattlM president is again gaining stren<rtli
Be is now reported as able to help liiinsell
when liein"; turned over for the purpose of

and. Again there is talk o
i•cmnvinj: liiin to a more favorable locality.
Mi. (. aaxloM to be removed and

\vi-ln-. to be taken to Mentor. Dr. Bliss
thinks that if he has a few more as good
daj I as the past two have been, that it wil
not 1M' long before he can be removed. The
•welling of the parotid gland is continually
diminishing in si/.e, and is daily a source of
| M irritation. Sympathies and congratu-
lations tire ponriiij; in from all direction*
BOd thtTP is every rOMM to t-xix-ct his
spirily rdnvery.

INOCULATE HIM WITH PCS .

As the taw protects the miserable wretch
who shot President Uariield, and will not
permit of his proper punishment, how
would it do to vaccinate him, using some
of the pot Sowing from the President's
wound as vaccine virus/ The working of
such an inoculation might be a UtttoMVeK
but perhaps the fellow would in that BUB
ner be taught a lesson in sympathy. He
would then realize how his poor victim has
been rofftfing time many weeks. After
the "matter" get! thoroughly to work then
turn him over to a class in a medical col-
lcire and let him serve the excellent pur-

ot a'lvaiiciu.i: medical science.
If the jrovcinment officials have even a

mnWIB* it—it— • - — »"*«•» ~ » r i h Mtian
mcttd out to this assassian, all they have
to do la to let him out on bail, as he desires.
We venture the prediction that lie
wouldn't live to walk two blocks.

IRELAND'S O f LAND ACT.

On the -2'd\i ot August tlie new lri>h
hind bill, as Anally amended to suit that
,,>Koletc—or should be-»*<>> the House or
r i i r iU . > I > » C < M ( , The average stu-
dent of law. after looking through its pro

led, tails to find any very
marked benefits therein for the oppp

people ir was designed to relieve. It can
benefit but a -mall fraction of the tenantry
Of Ireland at the most. The bill docs not
aim at what the i>eoplc of that island most
need, an act allowing the tenant to be
<•< Hue aa owner of the house he occupies. It
It merely an act to improve his relation to
It is landlord. We predict its failure, ami
wonder that Gladstone, as honorable as he
bai always boen in all his dealings with
the subjects of England abroad, should be
induced to support a measure granting so
little justice to her most loyal subjects at
home; for if the Irish people are not loyal
to the Uritish government it is the tyranny
and injustice of that government that makes
them otheru lea.

We have not the time to notice all of its
provisions. Some of them are very good
»s far as they go, but they do not go far
enough. This is especially the fact, con-
sidering that it took parliament seven
whole months to grind them out. She will
have to try again.

TOO GOOD (TARE.

We know ot • case where two fond par-
ents had a little human soul jriven to their
keeping. Above all things on earth they
loved their little child. Every movement
of its little body brought some one to its
tide; every baby cry caused alarm for its
to >K> taken from the room in which n was

nurse. Xo breath of fresh air found its
way to this sacred room through a raised
or lowered window lest it injure the little
one. No horde of gold was ever guarded
more jealously or zealously than this pre
cious babe by its too fond parents. Weeks
rolled by, a terrible cold winter came, and
one day an outer door was blown open and
right upon that precious human casket
came a tierce breath of old winter. That
night congestion of the lungs attacked the
little prisoner, and death claimed it for its
own. It died a victim of too good care.

A parallel ease in that of the 1'resident,
In Washington, to-day. He has been sur-
rounded by loving hearts and willing
hands, but in their great anxiety to restore
him to health, they have overdone. At
lca-t that is the opinion generally preva-
lent.

Had a soldier from the ranks been simi-
larly WOUlHled, U sui^ron m i M hnrc Im
Mediately removed the ball, while yet the
wounded man's strength would have per-
mitted, and then the hospital nurse would
have done the rest. Thousands of such

have been known, and it is not un-
nahle to believe, that with fewer physi-

cians and nurses, President Garfield would
have IM'CII better off.

THE CRY AGAINST LAWYERS.

Some of the state papers are severely
criticising the sending of so many lawyers
to the legislature and to congress, on the
ground that it is to their interest to increase
legislation, and that they make the laws
complex for that purpose. There is un-
doubtedly some truth in the assertion, yet
some of the very best and most effective
laws upon our statute books were conceived
and secured to the people by men belong-
ing to this same profession.

It would seem to us that to make war
upon the entire class of lawyers, with a
view of shutting them out from the law
making branch of our state and national
governments, is wrong. Not all of them
allow their cupidity to warp their honesty.
It is the class known as "shysters"—which
are to be found in nearly every community,
it is true—that should be contemned and
excluded from the legislative halls. A cry
should not be raised against any one pro-

n or avocation.
The better class of people, by attending

the primaries, can place in nomination
honest men, whether they be lawyers or
doctors, merchants or farmers. That much
it is their duty to do. It doesn't look well
tor a man who considers himself composed
of too line tncterial to attend acaucus.togo
about growling over the action of said cau-
cus. He should pull off his coat and help
accomplish the ends he desires accom-
plkhed.

So we say, instead of excluding any man
from office, or producing a prejudice
against him because he is of I Certain pro-
reation, the better way is to attend the
primaries and place none but good nun In
nomination. Such a course will remedy
the evil without unjustly prejudicing the
minds of the people against any 'class or
calling. Nominate a man l>ecause he is be-
lieved to be honest, hot because he follows
this or that avocation or profession.

A- a general thing he who inveighs the
loudest against the dishonesty and degen-
eracy of American politics, is he who con-
siders himself too good to help do the real
work Of the campaign, /. p., attend the pri-
maries. Lot every American citizen do his
duty, and there will be no cause for growl-
ing.

It DM been demonstrated time and time
again, that the peaceful, honest, law-abid-
ing citizens can control the nominations
ami elections in nearly every locality in
the union, if they but unitedly make the
effort

THERE IS HOPE.

Two candidates for the legislature in
Virginia, one name* leadjuster,
the other named Campbell, a democrat,
called each other "pet" names a few days
since, and thought the only way to sustain
their injured "honah." wa- to light a duel
So they tit, and one hit—the other. To the
everlasting glory of old Virginia, be it
known that the officers of the law arrested
both beligerents, and they now languish in
durance vile. A vigorous prosecution of
tin -e barlmrians would redound to the
credit of. the state. It is feared, however,
that such a course will not be potaaed.
But it is a hopeful sign when arrests, even,
are made In Virginia, for dueling.

TENDENCY TO SELF DESTRUCTION.

The slight value that human beings
place upon their lives of late, is truly as
toni-hing. In one daily paper received
during the week, several suicides and at-
tempted suicides were chronicled. One
young man at Caro, within our own state,
killed himself, it is stated, because he had
been wooing two young ladies, and the
one he loved the least refused to release
him from his engagement so that he might
marry the other.

Another case referred to was that of a
young wife in New Jersey, who destroyed
her life by shooting herself through the
htad, simply Ixcause her husband ordered
the covered carriage instead of the phaeton
made ready for a drive, his reason there-
for being that a storm was threatening.

A young lady declined to go boat riding
at RocWaway Heach, with a ymmp m»n,
giving as a reason, the illness of her
mother, who could not be left alone. The
young man upon being refused the re-
queiu laanraaamtij »o«i« r"1*"" ttlKl died.

It was but a few days since that two
young girls, living at Battle Creek, being
deceived in the professions of their lovers,
each took a large dose of morphine. One
of the girls died. The other, whose life
was saved, pleaded piteously to be allowed
to die, said she had no desire to live, and
expressed a determination soon to accom-
plish her terrible purpose of self-destruc-
tion.

'There have been other cases told about
in the public prints within the past few
days. Those referred to above are selected
more especially became of the light and
trivial reasons given for self-destruction.

L'util quite recently it was thought that
the agonies which a human being must en-
dure to bring the mind to a state where
death seemed preferable to life, were terri-
ble in the extreme-so excruciating and keen
that tongue could not tell, or pen describe
them. It was considered a fearful crime
to take one's own life, and only resorted to
in the most distressing straits and perils of
life, and then only by the old, or at leeast
middle aged. But now, a child even, has
been known to hang himself for no other
reason than being reproved by his parents.

Why this deplorable change in the feel-
ings and sentiments of the people? Is it a
disease, caused by physical prostration or
disability; a mania which will rage for a
time, and then decline; a sort of malaria
bred in the air as is a certain class of dis-
ease; or is it the result of the so-called "lib-
erality" in our religious belief, which does
away with the terrors of the grave to a
great extent? Or, is it merely the uatural
result of our rapidly increasing population ?

After all, it doesn't take a brave person
to commit suicide. It is a cowardly deed.
The brave man is the one who stands up in
the battle of life and tights to the end. The
one who allows his fears to overbalance his
reason and end all by severing the vital
cord, is in reality destitute of courage.

The lovers who think life unendurable
would do well to rememner Trim i rsiiia
March said to John Halifax: "A true man
should live nobly for the woman he loves;
it is only a coward who dies for her."

The man oppressed with ill luck, who
meets reverses on every side, should be
roused to greater exertion thereby, remem-
bering that in the heated furnace It the
gold refilled. The future may be brilliant
yet, after the dark clouds shall have passed.

But our questions and speculations as to
the causes of the light value placed upon
this existence, remain unanswered and un-
solved. We hope it is but a mania, and
that in a short time it will decline, as does
the raging of a storm, when it has spent its
fury.

>OTES EDITOKIAL.

Gen. Hancock pays Gen. Arthur a very
handsome compliment, and says that he
"is an honest, fearless, patriotic gentleman."
No one doubts it.

Wm. P. Andrus, of Kent county, who
was a state senator during the session ol
1877, has become insane from the effects of
a wound received during the battle of
Mission Ridge. While being taken to Kal-
amazoo, recently, he escaped from his
keeper and has not been seen since.

The Kalamazoo Telegraph in a recent
issue published a long list of " men who
suffered in rebel prisons," with their ad
dress. The secretary of the state association
of prisoners of war, Dr. R. P. James, "re-
quests persons knowing the name of any
rebel-prison survivor to forward the Hune
to him at Kalamazoo.

Oh dear! What shall we men, who love
to see woman sensibly and tastefully
arrayed, ever do? The latest fashion re-
ports say that the old fashioned crinoline
is again coming into vogue. If our mem-
ory serves us right, the women dressed in
the height of fashion in the old hoop-skirt
days, looked more like walking hogsheads
than human beings. We are sorry that
fashion has decreed this resurrection.

In ex-Gov. Bagley's will is a provision
"or a public drinking fountain, to be erect-
ed upon the campus martins, in Detroit, at
•x cost not to exceed $5,000, the city to keep
the water cool and palatable. We under-
stand that the people representing the liquor
interests of Detroit have already signified
their intention of opposing its erection, on
the ground that a public fountain of that
kind would injure the sale of beer and
wine. It remains to be seen what action
he famous council of that city will take
ipon the wibject.

Hcrr Hcrbst, a leading liberal in Aiistiia,
n making a public address, on the 15th

ult., in Bohemia, in referring to the suffer-
ng in Kuropean governments from the
military systems prevailing, spoke of the
complete freedom of the United States
rom this nightmare, and hence of the ra-
bidity with which we are paying off our
inge public debt. He regarded the pros-
pect in Europe as very serious, especially
is it was leading to unlimited immigration
0 this country. The blessings of peace

are clearly shown in this comparison.

Some time ago a poor girl, by name of
Cate Shelly, the daughter of a widow—her
ith.r being killed in the railway service—

who lives in Boone county, Iowa, walked
t distance of five miles, through the wilder-
ness, and the downpouring of a terrific
torm, to reach a telegraph station and save

• passenger train from destruction. She
was exhausted and fainted as her erranil
was successfully completed. She received
no remuneration at the time, but her brave
and thoroughly unselfish deed attracted
the attention of the newspapers, and they
have brought her noble action into pronii
nence. A fund is now being raised for her
by the Chicago Times, and it ought to
reach such proportions, that tiie girl and
her widowed mother shall hereafter be
plaeee above want.

Advertisements have appeared in promi-
nent Chicago dailies, warning people
against traveling in ships owned by the

us of (Jreal Britain. We look upon
the thins; merely a« a bugbear, published
in the hope of acaring people inclined to
be timid, and ao inducing them to travel

nan British line-, thus injuring
the profits of the ISritUh ship ownrra. The
real friends Of the Irish people would no
more go into the business of blowing up,
by means .it internal machines, these great
ocean ships with their hundreds of p«*CT-

•ii board belonging to all nationalities,
than they would deliberately put a pistol
to their head and blow their brains out.
The result would be the same in each in-
stance.

The following paragraph, written with
the scisaors, tells " a heap " of wholesome
truth: " It is an easy matter to say to men
compelled to labor during the depressing
hot \ve<Uherof our summers, "take things
easy," '-go slow," "don't be in a hurry.'1

The fact is that men who are compelled to
Work with hand or head can't take things

t they would. 1>> the very best he
can the worker is compelled to toil for
bread, that is to nourish and sustain him
and his. Men and women and children
must eat though the >un shines hot, and
the air stands still, and the bread winner
cannot cease from toil if he would, for a
vacation. There is, however, a po-sibility
that the worker may make his toil lighter
by the observance of certain rules during
the heated term. A bath or wash nt night
is a luxury that the poorest can have; add
to this temperance in eating and drinking
and with care as to unnecessary over-exer-
tion, the worRer win DP awe »t the n»* *>*
summer, to challenge the man who has
taken his vacation, to a comparison as to
health and physical strength. It Isn't the
work that hurts tlie man, ao ofton as it is
the fret and worry and discontent that
come when the work and the worker are
not in harmony."

STATE PRESS.

Col. Ueo. P. Sanford, of tlie Lansing
Journal, has been investing In land out In
Dakota.

C. F. Hager is the name of the new edi-
tor of the l'ewamo Plaindealer, which by
the way, is improving.

The Wyaudotte Herald has just put in I
new Taylor power press, capable of mak-
ing ifitO impressions an hour. An evidence
of prosperity.

The name of A. L. Hamilton is formally
announced as editor of the Bellevue Ga-
zette. He has had editorial charge of the
paper for several months.

The Freeland Star has been purchased
by frank S. Burton, of the Midland Sun,
and the name changed to Kreeland Banner,
with (ieo. I). Hayes as local editor.

W. M. Wooster, founder of the Dawa-
giac Times, and who went to California
after being badly banged up in a railroad
collision, has returned to Dowagiac much
improved in health.

W. S. George, of the Lansing Republi-
can, IHIS been off on a vacation. He lias
got rested up, and has grasped the pen
again With a vim, pouring hot shot into the
ranks of the growlers over the state print-
ing contract*.

The Berrien Springs Kra says, (bat old
democratic ancient maiden lady redding In
Detroit, known as the Free Press, "did not
put in the lowest bid for the stale printing."
Now look out for your hair, and your nose,
and your eyes, and your epidermis, or any-
thing else, teeth can bite or finger nails
scratch, Mr. Kra man. You have riled her.

The editor of the Battle Creek Moon lias
been thrashed, so the Evening News say«,
by a young man who took that way of in-
forming said scribe that he didn't like some-

city circulator also. Get a cannon, shot
gun and toy pistol and lay for him in the
dark of the Moon, ye injured ones.

The third annual meeting of the north-
ern Michigan press a>sociation was held at
Cadillac on the 22d inst. There was quite
a large attendance, some 31 papers being
represented. We noticed tlie name of one
lady, Mrs. Lena Woodhull, of the Sauga-
tuck Commercial. The jK-ople of Cadillac
gave the society a grandj banquet, excur-
sion, etc., and a general good time was en-
joyed. The meeting is said to have been
the most enjoyable and profitable yet held.
The following is a list of officers chosen
for the ensuing year: President, Thos. T.
Bates, Herald, Traverse City; vice-presi-
dent, J. W. Hine, Journal, Lowell; secre-.
tiiry. C. T. (liapin, News, Cadillac; treas-
urer, C. K. Barnes, Clarion, Reed City.
Memberr executive committee : E. O. Rose,
Pioneer-Magnet, Big-Rapids; Cbat. Hanip-
hni, [inlv ]•< ii-lvnt, I In a Irut Cpringa.

Beta Theta PI.
•

For the forty-second time the annual con-
vention of the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity
came together at Chicago on Tuesday last.
Lambda! chapter of the university of
Michigan was represented by Messrs. W.
B. Cady, J. E. Bcal, J. A. Case, W. T
Whedon, O. V. Hunt, J. II. Grant, D. E.
Osborne and II. Bitner. We notice among
the names of the visitors present, E. B. Coe,
of the class of '80. W. B. Cady was made
temporary secretary of the convention. J.
II. (.rant was appointed as a member of
the committee on credentials, while 1> K.
Osborue was elected one of the vice-presi-
dents for next year. The Inter Ocean of
August 31st contains a full report of the
proceedings on Tuesday. From it we take
the following extract:

"The forty-second general annual con-
vention of the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity,
whose various chapters throughout the
country are represented by delegates, as-
sembled yesterday morning in the appel-
late court-room in the Grand Pacific hotel.
Tho Beta Theta Pi is one of the most
powerful college confraternities in the
United States, having a membership of
over five thousand, and already fifty-two
chapters, in addition to various alumni as-
sociations connected with it. The society
waa mtabllahaii in 1830, and is therefore,
among the ohiestof the various college tra-
ternities In this country. In its rank> it
has ex-Vice President Schuyler Colfax,
14 governors and ex-governors of states, of
whom—Gov. A. <;. Porte*, of Indiana;
Gov. T. T. Crittenden, of Missouri, and
Governor Alblnaj Nance, of Nebraska-
are now in office. Among its ranks also
are three members of the supreme court of
the United States, namely, William B.
Woods, Stanley Matthews' and John M.
Harlan. Among its members are also
Senator Voorhiee, of Indiana; Senator
Booth, of Coliforuia; ex-Senator McDon-
ald, ot Indiana, and many others whose
names are given in the list of delegates
present at the convention of the fraternity
now in session. One peculiarity that dis-
tinguishes Beta Theta I'i from other col-
lege fraternities is that of late years the
association has abolished most of the se-
cret features ol the college fraternities, ami
has become definitely national in its char-
acter. It now, therefore, occupies a dis-
tinctive position as a college society among
its fellows: for, though its chapter
meetings are held with closed doors
against the outer heathen, its consti-
tution and general policy are puh-
lltlied to the world at large, which is
not generally the case with the other col-
lege societies. The objects ol the fraterni-
ty are the promotion ot the moral am! -
culture ot its members, and the establish-
ment of mutual confidence and fraternal
relation! between the various colltges and
universities of the United States, bv secur-
ing unity of action and a coiumunitv of
sympathy in matters of common interest.
Tin fraternity is incorporated under the
laws of the State of Ohio, and its principal
Office is at Cincinnati. In addition to the
regular college chapters there arc now
alumni chapters located in nil th«- principal
cities of the Union, the largest and most
Influential of which has its home in this
city, and during the convention will till
the responsible and weightv otiiceof host to
the convention.

In the evening the fraternity gave an ex-
cellent programme in the way of public
exercttae, at Kairbank hall. Tlie audito-
rium was more than tilled by a select as-
sembly of Indies and gentlemen, the fair
admirers of academic veterans making no
small proportion ot the goodly throng.

The exercises were opened with prajer
bv the Rev. L. G. Hay, formerly a mis-
sionary in India, where, during the Sepiy
rebellion, hr was, for a time, a prisoner in
the rebel's dungeons.

The Lambda Quartet, of the I niveisiv
ot Michigan, then sung in a swle whleh
won a hearty encore, one of their old wi-

ngs."
An oration wa- ilcliv.-r.M by Be*. John

BfiKOm, president of the University of
Wisconsin, and a poem read by the lUn.
Wilbur V St.ne, judge of the supreme
court of Colorado. Lambda quartet fur-
nished the music throughout, receiv'ng
hearty em ores each time.

Special Premium*.

The following is a list of the special
premiums, offered by the business men ot
Ann Arbor, for different exhibits. It will
!*• well to |>erusc it.

//. J. Broicn dc Co.—For bicycle race «ne
mile heat, l>est two out of three, prize$5,
to be selected from our drug store.

John W. Hunt—For best crock of butter
of three gallons, universal clothes wringer,
price $•">.

I). F Shairer—For the best worsted mil
hand embroided tidy, one-half do/en li-m-
med stitched handkerchiefs.

Alcin Wilsey—For best performance on
cabinet organ or piano by any person un-
der 15 years of age, one violin and bow,
value $12.

/.'. F. WatU—Yor best exhibition of fe-
male" c'lestrianism, silver cup, ram f.

L. Qrunpr—For best and greatest variety
of grapes, by an amateur, one pair men's
embroidered ilippw*

Kberbach 6k Son—For best specimen of
penmanship, 10 lines, by a boy 16 years of
age, 9&90 gold piece. Also by a girl under
15 years, $2.50 gold piece.

K. T. Walker—Vox best 2 year old colt,
got by English draft horse Black Bob, $8.
AN.) for the best yearling colt, samesire,
ML Also for the best suckling colt, sune
-ire, $3.

Theodore Taylor— For .the best 10-ft or
more package of butter, best pair ladies'
shoes in my store.

Wines 4 WonUn—For the best collection
of flowers in pots, | 2 . Also best tuse
ladies', gents', misses and child's boots and
shoes,!! 1. Also bestjthree loaves hop yetst
bread, $1. Also brst display oil paintings,
| 1 .

Douijlax, But&no* <t Co.—Bicycle nee1

—wheel constantly moving In a direct
course, 150 yards. To one coming in last
without an upset or dismount, one pair
flannel lawn tennis shirts, value $7.

Dean & Co.—For best single top earring
manufactured In Ami Arbor, one English
decorated tea set of 5<> pieces, value |6.75.

Bach & Able—-To the lady who executes
best on silk with the needle, tlie firm name
" Bach A; Abel," one white Marseilles toi-
let quilt, value $-5.

Frank Hangaterfer—For heaviest man,
resident of Washtenaw county, over 50
yeurs of age, one box (50) cigars, value
|3.50.

Wm. Arnold—Tor a pair of best hand-
made pillow cases by a gal under 15 years
of age. Prize | 3 , selected*from my jewelry
store.

!l< inzmiin tt Son—For lightest man, resi-
dent of Waslrtenaw county, over 50 years
of age, $2.80.

John if. Reinhardt—For best and largest
variety of apples, one pair gents' slippers
from my boot and shoe store.

Fred O. Schleieher—For best and largest
variety of grapes raised by exhibitor, r> lbs.
old government Java from my store.
Duller puv n|> , . . ! , . .<•• . i i n a .

pomade of tea from in}' store.
/ . F. Schuh—To a couple getting married

on the grounds during the fair, one Davis
sewing machine, value $47. Must be na
tives and residents of Washtenaw county.
Persons designing to enter for this premi-
um, must give one week's notice prior to
holding of fair, to J. N. Bailey, secretary
Washtenaw county agricultural society,
Ann Arbor.

Koch & Holler—For best embroidered
sofa pillow, one rocking chair, value $3.

A. Teufel—For best.yearling draft colt,
embroidered duster, value $2.50.

</. llaller—For best loaf of bread made
by a young lady under 16 years of age, one
individual pepper and salt castor with nap-
kin ring, value $4.

fi <fc J. Baumgartner—For best display of
peaches, one standing lamp, value $2.50,
from our store. Also for largest potato,
one card receiver, value $1.

Jnhii Burg—For best half dozen balls of
Dutch cnecw,, «•* pair nf velvet embroid-
ered slippers from my store..

l-.miin iid Mann—For best home-made rag
iirpet not less than 20 yards to be manu-
factured in Wiishtenaw county, $2 prize to
be selected from my store.

//. K. II. Hoicer—For the best bushel of
Clawson wheat, the Ann Arbor Democrat,
until Jan. 1st 1883.

L. J. Lie*emer—For the best bushel of
red wheat, the iWashtenaw Post, until Jan.
1st, 1883.1

B. J. Conrad—For best embroidered quilt
$5.

Adam I). Seyltr—For the best specimen
of silk embroidery of sofa pillow, pair
shoes valued at $3.

C. E. Bekmm—For l>est style single
horse driven to carriage, box of (50) cigars.

Waterman Thomas—To any young man
bringing best recommend, from last em-
ployer, 2 pounds French crystal cream
tartar.

D. McMillan—For best framed painting,
picture valued ut $2.

S. C. Andrews—Best exhibition of rich
cheese, a large landscape painting.

Jacob Volland—Best roll of harness
leather containing 100 pounds.whip $2.

A. II. flimftui Fot best knit lap rug,
new fur hat.

C. F. Barkhardt—FoT best display of
horse nets, whip valued at $ 1.50.

John Moore—For best essay on English
history, written by any member of junior
class of high school, Macaulay'* history of
England.

C. Eberbuch—For swiftest runner of 100
vanls, $.-> in goods selected from my hard-
ware store.

George W. Cropsey—For best one gallon
of bakeil pork and beans by any lady in

ashtenaw county, $2 in gold.
ChritHan Wiilktr &• Bro.—For best driv-

ing on the track, hair cushion fitted to any
buggy, value $5.

Charlei Spoor—Best display df harness-
work, saddles, whips and blankets, trunk
value $5.

A. L. Noble—For best pair spring steers
broken to yoke, owned and driven by ex-
hibitor under 14 years of nge, suit of
clothes value $8. Also, second premium
for same, one-half dozen shirts, value, $5.

Rice A. Beal—To the compositor, holding
a permanent situation in Washtenaw coun-
ty, who sets the greatest number of "ems,"
lirevier type, in one hour, on the Fair
Grounds, from 2 to 3 o'clock, Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 5, 1881, (the same to be
corrected within five minutes from recep-
tion of proof), $10. The committee to fur-
nish copy, read proof, and render decisions
to consist of C. R. Pattison, of the Ypsi
lanti Commercial ; John N. Bailey, of the
Argus; and II. E. H. Bower, of tiie Dem-
ocrat.

E. .). Johnion—For best specimen of pen
manship by boy or girl under 1C years of
age, a hat.

i WUm •» - "i—For handsomest baby
under two years of age, silver cup, value

H
Bin se.v £ Stabolt—For best looking young;

lady under 21 years of age. Champion
lothes wringer, value $<l.
J. R. Sage'—To the young man under 20

executing a yiece of music m the mo«tt^|-
isfiictory manner, violin and bow value $5.
Also, to any |*rson, old or young, who will
best execute a scientific piece of music,
Straus Gema.

li. W. Shier—For best gallon jar of Sep-
tember butter. 3 pounds of best Japan ten.

A\ B. Lewis—For best composition writ-
ten by boy or girl under 16 years of age,
one dozen card photographs.

ChUtian .\f,i,k—To the boy or girl who
gains the highest average per cent, during
the first tour weeks of fall term in the 8th
grade of the grammar class of Ann Arbor
Mhaei, a book of po. ins.

tUak <t Oekmli Tat best and handsom-
est home-made silk mittens, one dozen nap-
kuis. value $3.50

Wvster ti- Kerns—For best sinking bird
of any variety, $2 cash.

Little Mack—For best bicycle rider for
distance of one and one-half miles, complete
bicycle suit.

Charles Boylan—Yor best trio of Ply-
mouth Rook fowls, 24x30 chroino of Abra-
ham Lincoln, value $l.r>0.

A. Scluuberle—to any boy or girl under
12 years of age shaking both English and
German languages the most correctly, whip
$2.

John Pfuterer—For best specimen of iron-
ing by girl under 1G, bird cage or i>ollsliiug
irons, value $2.50 each.

A. si. terry—lo largest family of boys
raised in Washtenaw county, one good hat
to each boy.

D. F. Alntandinger—-For best lady per-
former on accordion, an accordion, value
•7.

Sktehun & Co.—For best mare 4 years
old, style, size, and breeding considered,
hat, value (3.

Moses Rogert—For best grain drill, one
bushel timothy seed.

Charles S. Fall—For best case of mount-
ed birds, $2.

Jot T. Jacobs—For best two-seated car-
riage, suit of clothes, value $10.

Caspar Rinsey—For best bushel of win-
ter apples, one pound of best tea.

Jnhn S. JlniUy—'Vo tlie boy under 15 or
girl under 14 who spells correctly 40 words,
names of countries, rivers, mountains,
towns or villages, book of poems. If more
than one wins, class to spell down ; words
to be proposed by Prof. Perry on Friday

A. Terrible Storm.

A terrific hurricane struck Savannah, Ga.,
and other points on the Atlantic const
Saturday ni</ht and curly Monday morning.
One hundred buildings were unroofed at
Savannah and several were blown down.
Many colored people along the river and
on the rice plantations were drowned. All
the people on Shad island were drowned.
Ten negroes were washed away In the ferry
house at Port Hoyal and drowned. The
streets were (flooded with water and an
immense amount of property was destroy-
ed. The loss is over $1,000,000 and busi-
ness is paralyzed. All the telegraph lines
are down, and particulars are necessarily
meager.

Michigan has a man with three arms. And
tlieglrlH any they like to go sleigh riding with
him. an they always feel safer when a man
drives with two hands.—Boston Post. He lives
In Detroit, and Is tbe terror of every free lunch
proprietor Iu the city.—Detroit Free Press.

We thought so. It would take three
h.inils to supply the average Detroit mouth
with victuals, and then they would need a
fresh gang in reserve to spell them occa-

Guitemi can be "legally condemned to the
death he so richly deserves" when the law
steps in and calls his offence manslaughter,
even if the President should die. If he
lives assault with intent to kill would only
condemn him to eight years' imprisonment,
under the laws of the District of Columbia.
Laws which seem very unjust in this par-
ticular instance.

THOMPSON. -In Battle Creek, Mich., on the '.Nth
limi.. Mm. Esther Tooinpaon wife of the late John
Thompson and mother or Mr*. A. J. Sutherland ot
tble c t>. and of Mr. C. R. Thompson or Battle
Creek, where she was vlsitltiiijr when itie waa taken
wltb typhoid pneumonia which terminated hur lire
In one week. Shu hiw beeu a resident of that place
for nearly fifty year*, and was the oldest 1H inn num-
ber ol the metbodist Kdioropal church and well
known In this community. In a few d&yn wbe would
ha ve been 73 years of age.

Prof. Horsford'a Baking Powder.
M. H. ttenry, M. D.. the celebrated fam-

ily physician of New York, says: "The
use of Prof. Horsford's Baking Powder,
offers admirable means for the introduc-
tion of a valuable element into the system.
with the food of every-day life."

Nervousness.
For the wakeful and restless who can-

not sleep, and who are nervous, weak, and
despondent, without appetite or energy,
hops and malt bitters acts like a charm,
strengthening, nourishing ami curing.
Try a free sample bottle.

Bad Drainage.
The criminal carelessness or wilful ne-

glect of builders in erecting houses with
imperfect plumbing and bad drainage is a
fruitful source of disease, and thousands
are carried off annually with Malaria or
Typhoid fevers from this cause. Tlie Lion
Malaria and Liver Pad and Body and Foot
plasters will cure these diseases. The whole
treatment for the one dollar. For sale by
druggists.

An Established Remedy. DOWNS' Ei.ixin
has been widely known and used as a cough
remedy for fifty years. No other cough
medicine has stood the test half this length
of time. The people stand by that which
is good.

Da. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE BITTKRS arc
purely vegatable—the product of the hills
and valleys.

WARRANTED. ' HKNRY & JOHNSOM'S
ARNICA AND OIL LINIMKNT is warranted
to please all who use it.

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.

W E, the undersigned, Clergymen of the Melho-
dlut Church In Nova Scottla, having used the

preparation known as Fellow*' Compound Syrup of
Hypopho«phite«, prepared by Mr. .Jump* I. Fellows
Chemist, Ht. John, N. B , or having known cares
wherein 11B effects were bendclal, believe It is re-
commended.

Jam.•<• «i. IleiinliigHr, John MrMurray
Pre«. of Conference. Ii-Pres. of Conference.

Wm. Sargent, milliard W. Weddall,
John A. Macber, Alex W. Nicholnon
John W. Howie. Cranewlck Jost
Stephen K. Uueotle, Rowland Morton,

John Johnson.
* * - I'hr proprietor has letters from various parts

of the Dominion, tiie Tnlled State*, and from Kng-
land, varirylng tbe assertions herein contained
which will be shown at hi» office, on application.
They relate to the cure of Dtteasea of the l-unga
Dealt, Stomach, Ac.

FELLOWS'COMPOt >DSYRir
OF IIYPOPIIOSPIIITi:*

BpaadUj and permanently cures Congestion of lha
Loan, BrouchitiK, Consumption, Nervou* rnmtra-
tion, Shortness of breath, Palipitation of the Heart,
Tretnblln* of the Hands and Llmhs, Physical and
Menial Depreralun, Uisi of Appetne, U>*> of Knervy,
Loss of Memory, and will rapldlv improve tbe weak-
ened functions and organs of the body, wtilrh depend
for health upon voluntary and InvolenUry nervouK
a.Hon. It act' with vigor, centleneas, anil suliUtty,
owing to the exquisite harmou) of lia Ingredient!,
akin 10 pure blood ltulf.

»OI .1» B V t I.I. • • I l l 4 .«.IMTH.
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NOW IS THE TIME!

To be Closed Out During the Next Thirty Days.

I WILL OFFER ALL LIGHT COLORED
aooDs

LIGHT

Some of these Goods are Suitable for WINTER WEAR. Come at
Once, as the Stock is not Very Large.

ANOTHER DROP

THE PRICE of ALPACA GOODS
_ JOE T. JACOBS, THE CLOTHIER,

2 © v̂d!̂ .̂I2̂ r ST,.

Arbor, August 1, 1881.

FIRST

NEW FANCY GOODS
AT THE CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

.

Three cases of very handsome Dark Prints just received.
Twenty pieces Ladies Suitings in all the new and desirable shades

—blue, dark-green, bronze, brown, wine and black.
Fifty dozen more of our celebrated Unlaundried Shirts at 69 cents,

twenty-five per cent, cheaper than any other unlaundried shirt in the
city, except the Pearl, of which we have just received 100 dozen. We
sell this celebrated shirt at $1.00.

Come and examine our new goods and we will prove there is true

economy in dealing with us.

B-A.OH &z
UA.TN JL>Tr» TVASHINCJrTOIN

S

PROCLAMATION.

Estate of Jacob Han^sterfer.
TATK OP MICHIGAN, Couuty ol Wa»!.teuaw,s«.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Wm-htenaw. holdeu at the I'mbaie ottlce. In tbe city
of Ann Arbor, on,Tuesday, the Mb day of Aui(Urt,
In the veitr one thousand eight hundred and eigliiy-
M , Present. William I). Hurriinan. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the eotiite of Jacob Hangsterfer,
deceased. Catherine Uangsturlur and John William
Hangcterfer, executors of Tbe last will and testament
of » id deceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their final account
as such executors.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
MT6Bta day of September next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned lor examining and allowing
sucb account, and that the devisees, legatee"
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persona Interested in said estate, are reqnired to
appear at a session of said court, then to be bolden
at the l*robate Office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, in
naid county, and show cause, if any there be, why
Uie said account should not be allowed. And it Is
further ordered, that said executors give notice
to the persons interested iu said estate, of tbe pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published In the
Ann Arbor Couriir, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day or hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM 1). UARRIMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

WM. U. DOTY. Probate Register* 1U5I SI

RAILROADS.

. OPP

ON ALL

Estate of Edward L. Bojden.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.w

At a session of the Probate Court for Ine County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate otike. In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, tbe nineteenth day of
August, In the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one. Prevent, William D. Harrlnun, Judge
ot Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward L. Hoyden,
deceased. On reading and filing tbe petition, duly
verified, of William K. Hoyden prayinit that he may

I be appointed sole executor of the will of said de-
| eeaaeil, according to tbe terms and provisions there
I of, which will has already been duly admitted to

probate.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, tbe 18th

day of September next,at ten o'clock In tbe torenoon,
be assigned lor tbe heariug of aaid petition, and that
tlie dense**, legatees and Beira at law of aaJd deceas-
ed,and all other persons interested in aald estute, are
raoalrad to appear at a session of aald court, then
to be hotden at the Probate Office, in tbe city of Ann
Arlor, and ahowcause.lt any there be, why tbe prayer
or the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner Rive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the beating thereof, by causing a
copy of ibis order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Cvurirr, a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of bearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Prohate.

WM.O. DOTY, Probate Keglster. 105356

10HIGAN CENTRALKAM.liO
Tl«i* Table. May **. IH*I.
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IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Estate of Hiram Thompson.
OTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.M.

At a session of tbe Probate Court for the County ol
Wasbteuaw holden at the Probate office, in tbe city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the eleventh day of
August, iu the year one thousand eight hundred and
elgnty-oue. Present, William D. Hamm.in, Judge
ofl'robate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Thompson,
deceased. Hiram P. Thompson, executor of the last
will and testament of aald deceased, comes into

court and represents that he Is now prepared to
render hi* final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the third
day of September next, at ten o'clock In the fore,
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that tbe devisees, legatees and heirs at
law of said deceased and all other person* interested
in said i-state, ure required 10 appear at a session 01
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office, in
tbe city ol Ann Arlior.in said county,and show cause,
Ifany there be, why (be said account should not be
allowed.

And it Is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency or said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier,* newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, two successive weeks
Dm ious to said day of henring. (A true copy).

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Prohate Register. 1052-54

<'oiiinii.NNionrrs' Notice.

y T A T K OP MICHIGAN, County of Wastatenaw.ps.
O The undersigned having been nppointed by tae
Probate Court for said County, Commissioner* to re.
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and demands of
all person' anain-t the estate or James McCreery.
late of i-aid countv, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are ullowed, t>y order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the office of the Judge of Probate in the
city or Ann Arbor, In said county, on Tuesday, the
twenty-second day ot November, and on Thursday,
tne twenty-third day of February next, at ten o'chx-k
A M el each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

baled. August B , M L
TKl.NUN B. OOODSPKBD. I
IRA STANBRO, VComml-slnnors.
PHILIP BACH. ) I 5ti

"We are overstocked
with Summer Clothing
and it MUST BE SOLD

for cash. Come while
the stock is full.

Commissioner!!' Notice.

STATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, an.
The undersigned having Deal appointed by the

Probate Court for sa ti county, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands of
all person* against tbe eslate of John Hemey, late
ol said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months trom date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate ol said deceased, and Ibat tnev will
•MM at tbe office or the Judge of Probate, In the
city of Ann Arliir In said county, on Saturday, the
twelfth May of November, and on Monday, the thir-
teenth day of February next, at ten o clot k A. • . ,
of each 01 said days, u> receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, August 12th, 1SK1.

M a t * 1 > H t
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tDally. except Sundays. *Flag stations.
The Local Freight, going north, leaves Toledo «l

7-15 a. m.. arriving at Ann Arbor at 10.S5 a. m.
The Local Freight, going south, leave* Ann Arbof

at .'<.S3 p. m. arriving at Toledo ai li.43 p. m.
Trains will be run by Columbus time, as shown »J

the clock in the Superintendents office at Toledo.
II. W. ASHLEY, Superintend™!

/CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AM>
D A Y T O N It . K .

Trains leave Toledo : 7:15 a.m., 10:55 a. m., 10.U P»-
Arrive at Cincinnati: &K p.m., 7:10 p. m .,(J.l»» • »•

D. B. TUACY, Pass A^.H,I

P O R T WAYNE & JACKSON K. %
Uetrolt A IndlauapolU Uaw. I

By Michigan Central Railroad from A™ *'>**
to Jackson. Trains le.ive Ann Arbor as fuiluwi
Indianapolis Express ? « « » •
Ft. Wayne A.comodatlou _ ,, f. „ «. I
Cincinnati Express. " ' ' r

All trains lerve by Chicago time
Procure tiilteto at Ann Arlior or Jackson.

M. D. WOODKOBD, Oen'l »up '•
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Maim leaving Auu Arbor, i'.a*i and VVMI, will
OloMiaa lollows:

UOlNli WKST.
l'nrough and Way Mall MO and 10:a0a. m.
Way Mall between Anu Arbor and

ja.-K.-oii 4:50 p.m.
MgUl Mail W> p. '•»•

OOINQ KAST.
TUroiigh anil Way Mall, Night I,lne,6:0C a. m.
TUrougii and Way Mail, suuday

cloaw. Saturday ulglit V..._9:OU p. m.
rurouuh aud Way Mall 10:'i6 a. in., 4:50 p. m.

l i n l M i S O U T H .

Toledo and Way 7:00 a.m.
i.aaiviu .Mans aiKiiiuiiiiHl ai s a. in.. 12 in.

aud t>: A> p. in.
W'Hi«iu Mall distributed at 8 a. in. and 8:20

'"'j'icltBOU Mall ami Way Mall between Jaok-
soii and Anu Arbor distributed at 11:16 a. ax.

Monroe ami Adrian pouch, lo:UO a. in.
Mail lor Walsb, \N limnore l,ake and liain-

buffl K.K-H dally eloslug al 8:60 a. in., mall dis-
II I hilled 7:U0 p. UI.

1'rnvtilvri1 €.ulde.

Trains arrive and depart from lu» Mleul^au
Oenlral L>epot In IU1» city as follows:

TRAINS BAST.
Atlantic Express i.Uia.in.
NUut Express B.46 a. in.
KaTamazno Accommodation 8.40 a.m.
Oraud Haplds Express 10.35 a. in.
Day Express 5.07 p.m.
Hail 5.M p. m.

TRAINS WIST.

jjaU 8.40a.m.
Day Express'.'.. 11.00 a. m.
Uraud Rapid* Express 5.22 p. m.
Jackson Express 7.35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
Pauiflc Express U-17 P- m -
Local Passenger 5.18 a.m.
•All trains are run by Unlcago tliue.wUlcli Is
iteen minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

Frleuda of T U Courier, who have
l , . i»ln.~- at th<- Probate Court, w i l l
p lease rriiui'HC J u<l|(e l lar i iu iau to
«•-..<! their f r lnt lnx to th i s ofllee.

LOCAL.

A county band tournament is talked of
during t:tif week.

Lives of wealthy men remind us
That by uxlng printer's Ink,

We can die and leave behind ua,
Monstrous piles of golden "chink."

The eighth exhibition of the Brighton
market fair association will be held Oct.
11 to 14th. _ _ _ _ _ - _ ^ _ _

The question now mggftl itself, is the
corpulency acquired by drinking beer laud-
able "pus?"

Do not forget the annual school meeting
next Monday, in the common council room,
court house. ^ ^ ^ _ _

Don't leave your hammocks, lawn chairs,
etc.,'out nights, for there teji great deal ol
sneak thieving reported lately.

• • • •

Services will be resumed in the Unitarian
church next Sunday morning. Preaching
by H<v. Ira C. Billmaii. of Jackson.

Our Dexter friends should remember
the contert to be given by the Ann Arl>oi
jim-uile band at Costcllo's hall, to-night.

Uobt. .1. Price, at one time a member of
of the firm of Tripp, Aile»& Ptlce, foun-
drymen, died last Tuesday morning, aged
65 years.

We should judge that Hour is cheap in
some loralities in Michigan, by the quanti-
ties of paste with which some of our ex-
changes coine daubed.

The farmers' picnic, held at Whitinore
Lake last Saturday, was not very largely
attended, we understand, but those who
were present had a good time.

Howard S. Peters, son of Geo. A. Peters,
of Scio, died last Sunday, in Detroit, where
lie was employed as a book-keeper in a
large wholesale house. Funeral was held
Tuesday from bis father's residence.

Here and there is found a mad dog. The
best way to muzzle a dug is to put the muz-
zle of a well fed shot gun to the dog's head
fcnd pali* the trigger. If the gun goes ofl
the dog don't.—Lowell Journal.

Ha ! ha! boys, put this In your gun and
shoot i t : A recent decision of the stiprem
court Is that jrame is the property of th
sute, and no man has a right to shoot it out
of season, even on his own land.

These lines, taken from the Mason News
arc especially applicable to this locality :
The sneak who steals, while the night stars

gleam,
The cups from the court-house well,

Will Hud. when lie c rouses death's dark stream
He's ticketed straight to dwell

In the land they now call Hades.

The Pontiac school board have a very
fine cut of their high school building, am
they advertise their school in the publi
prints, the same as any university or col
luge would do. Which denotes, at leas
JIII enterprising school board.

You can see comet " C " providing yoi
look where slie am. In the northwesteri
sky lower down and to the left of wher
comet B vanished. At least that is wher
she was a nightor two ago. She isa "frisky
critter," and may be off on a fly now.

" Firm " Hendrickson, we regret to an
nounce, has sacrificed a thumb upon the
altar of base ball. In playing a game a
few days since, he injured his thumb, am
in doing It up the bandage was drawn too
tight, causing mortification to set in, mak
ing amputation necessary.

The funny fellow who is always flrinj
sharp things at you, wanted to know of u
the other day if we knew that Maud S. wa
a Catholic ? We protested our entire ignor
ance of Maud S's religious predelictions
when he said : "Such must be the fact, o
she wouldn't have so many fast days."

HI
The local editor of the Ann Arbor COURIER re

tarns thanks for a mess ofsunnsh sent In by a
admiring patron A in,in who can be thank
ful after eating a sunnsh would go Into ecsla
cl«s over a paper of pins fried in butter.—Ben
ton Harbor Times and Palladium stealings.

Even the pins would be preferable, hon
estly obtained, than the fish stolen, as wa
the above item from the Detroit Evenin
News.

An exchange says : Some church socie
ties are Imitating a certain class of busl
ness men. They ask the newspapers tt
rive them free notices to help them along
tod when they want printing done nil
around and dicker with some job office, in
order to get their work done at less thai
living prices.

A matter of cores—apples.—Boston Times. /
matter of course—horse racing.—Elevated Kail
way Journal. A matter of coarse—crash tow
els.-St. IA>UIS Spirit. A matter of corps—ou
mllltla.—Chan*. A matter of chorus—two torn
caUon a woodshed at midnight—Adrian Press

Of course the coarse chorus of the corp
lias no connection with the first cores, bti
as a matter of corpse—the pickling va
yields well.

The old house of E. Latdt, was pun-has
ed by Patrick Martin, who moved it Iron

j its location on Liberty street, to a lot on
Fourth street, just north of the Old Laml
lock factory. Mr. Martin has added anoth
«r story, and when completed he will hav
tjuite a respectable looking house whicl
will be a credit to the locality.

The Ann Arbor COUKIKR In its chip baske
s»ys "1 i.ivlue & Irish are ndillng a hardware :le
partinent to their store" Wouder what's be
•come of Mr. Irish, and who this Mr. Irish Is
Will the (JOUBIKK please Inform us?-Dexter

L

Yes, the COI'KIKR will. Mr. Irish I n
near rclutivi—half lirotlier, perhaps—to
Mr. "Davis" of the firm of "Devine & DM
vis," for whom the Leader once printed :
hlgl package of Mil-heads.

Lucy W. S. Morgan is foreclosing in the
Jackson circuit court, a mortgage on the
grounds on which the repair shops of the
M. C. It. K. are located, in Jackson, on a
Claim ot |Si.8O9. She originally owned
400 acres- of land in this vicinity. SI,,. |,a»
recently foreclosed H mortgage on an 80
acres for $30,000, and the sale was con
firmed.

"We notice in the Express, published at
lason City, Iowa, the marriage of J. J.
yitourke, and Mrs. Katie K. Mct'racken,
ota of Mason City,'on the 18th ot August.
he members of Co. A, 6th regiment Iowa

tate troops, of which "Jerry '' is captain,
urrounded the house after the ceremony,
red a salute,, and presented the bride with
n elegant silver tea set. ".lerry's" oW
rienda here will be pleased to learn of his
rosperity.

Mr. W. A. Mosley, Jor the past six years
icket agent at this station, moved his fam
ly and household effects last week to Ann
Arbor, where they will make their future
ome. The News is sorry to have Mr. M.
ml his pleasant lady go from among ua,

ind commends them to the good graces of
f the Ann Arbor people, knowing that our
oss is their certain gain.—Grass Lake
News.

The Ann Arbor police have determined to
top the pluylngof base ball oil Sundays In that

Jlty.—Jackson Citizen.
How singular that such slanders do get

ibroad ! Why, all of our ball players are
church going young men. They would not
ook at a ball only upon week days, and to
landle a bat on Sunday would send them
nto spasms. Our wicked neighbors need

not be alarmed. The police will have an
easy job.

All of the German societies of this city
are to unite in a grand picnic and enter-
aiument, next Monday afternoon and

evening, at Relief park. The program con-
-i>t< of singing, dancing, etc., and a merry
time is in prospect. The Germans never
fail to enjoy themselves at their picnics.
We are requested to state that in case of
the death of the President the exercises will
je postponed.

Mrs. Esther Thompson, of this city, died
on Monday last, of pneumonia, at the resi-
dence of her SOB Clement K. Thompson, of
Battle Creek, where she had been visiting.
The deceased was the wife of the late John
Thompson, of the 1st ward, who died a few
months ago, and was 73 years of age. Mrs.
A. J. Sutherland, of this city, is a daughter
of the deceased, and her remains were
Drought here for Interment.

It's dry and hot
And the weather Is not

•akuhited to make a man feel very ambi-
tious. Last Tuesday, day aud night, were
each intolerable, almost. By day the per-
spiration poured out of a body in torrents
—(to be taken with a few grains of allow-
ance)—and the night was so warm that old
Morpheus could not be coaxed with any
degree of comfort. Wednesday wasn't
much of any better. This was written
Thuisday morning, before the rain.

Last riiursciay muTOirig j . r>. mm; o
of the oldest pioneers of this section of
the state, and most respected citizens of
this city, was removed by death, caused by
lise:ise of the kidneys. He has lived here
ever since Michigan was a territory, and
by strict attention to business, combined
with economy, accumulated a competency.
He will be missed, and his family have the
sympathy of the community.

H. V. Cochran, state superintendent of
public instruction, notifies County Clerk
Clark that owing to unavoidable delays In
binding, that only one copy of the school
laws can at present be furnished to each
school district. These were received by
Mr. Clark last Wednesday, and by him
immediately forwarded to the various
township clerks of this county, on whom
the director of ench school district is re-
quested to call for the same.

Judge Harriman informs us that he has
refused to confirm the sale of the Buchoz
homestead and the property in the thin'
ward, known as the Hawkins property—
consisting of fire acrca of land on whlrk
there is a good barn and other buildings—
belonging to the Buchoz estate. The
reasons given for annulling the sale is the
low price for which the property was bit
in, (. e. the homestead for $2,100, and the
Hawkins property for $2,850. Hon. A. J
Sawyer was the purchaser. A new salt
has been ordered.

The very dry weather for the past few
weeks, has advanced the price of butter
several cents, and also given everything in
the line of garden sauce and country pro-
duce a firm market with an upward ten-
dency. Taking the very high prices whicl
all edibles naturally command in this
market, and add thereto the few cents
which a scarcity always compels consumers
to pay, together with the rapid advance in
whcit and flour, and the outlook isn't very
encouraging to boarding house keepers, or
to a man living on a salary with a large.
family to support.

We are not more susceptible to flattery
than other people, but when such kind anc
cheering words as these, from that excel-
lent journal, the Ovid Union, comes to us
we cannot refrain from letting our readers
share our joy: "The Ann Arbor COURIER,
Rice A. Beal's paper, is the sunshine of the
Ann Arbor press, well edited, editorially
and locally, and comes to us every week as
fresh and readable as it is possible for a
newspaper to be. A painstaking printer
and a pressman who knows how to print a
newspaper really make of the COCRIEK a
piece of newspaper property that is wortl
something." .

The Detroit Evening News asserted a
few days since, that the valuation of Wash
tenaw county, as equalized by the stat*
board, is at present $1,500,000 lower than
it was ten years ago. We don't know
where the News obtained its figures, or
whether the statement is correct or erron-
eous, but we do know that the value ol
property in this county has not decreasec
jn the past ten years, but on the control-}
has increased. If the statement is true
then Washtenaw county has always been
equalized too high, and lias been unjustlj
taxed, that other counties might reap the
benefit.

The oleander tree, which many of our
flower loving people cultivate among theii
pot plants, is very poisonous, and people
should be exceedingly careful whocultivatc
children and oleanders at the same time
for the former are very apt to pick leaves
or blossoms of lnni.se plants, and put then
in their mouth, cither of which from this
plant would prove sure death. A recen
article in the N. Y. Tribune says that a
horse which had eaten a bunch of leaves
died in a short time. Person picking am
eating the blossoms have also died from its
effect!. The branches divested of bark am
used as skewers have poisoned the mea
roasted on them, and killed 7 out of 12 peo-
ple who partook of it.

"Satan finds mischief for idle hands to
do," and according to the following, from
the Plymouth page of the Wayne Count)
Keview, there must be an idler about our
neighboring city down the creek : "The
other day a wag called on one of the Ypsi-
lanti undertakers and informed him that ;
man by the name of George Collins, who
had been boarding at the county house, a
few miles west of that place, was dead, and
that his services were wanted to bring the
body to the city. The undertaker hitchec
up his horse and went for the corpse at t
lively pace. The wag then called upon
another undertaker telling him the same
story. The two victims of a huge joke ar-
rived at the county house at about the same
time, and there discovered their ' corpse
walking about the yard as usual, in good
health ! It is said that in racing home they
tried to see which would get there last
Was that a ' dead' give-away ? "

Ann Arbor is the only city in Michigan
hat requires her schools to commence in

August. In all other cities in the state one
veck more of vacation is allowed, the
schools commencing on the first Monday in
September, and closing the same date as
ours. As the weather of the last week In
August is invariably hot and debilitating,
t is a question whether anything is really
pined by this extra week of work. The
rapll* and teachers swelter away in the
school room, and can certainly make little
progress, while they lose in vitality and en-
ergy more than sufficient to supply two
iveeks of work and study in anything like
lecent or cool weather.

A cheap and useful disinfectant is a solu-
ion of chloride of lead. It is inodorous,

effective, .and its cost very small. It may
be prepared as follows: Take half a drachm
of nitrate of lead and dissolve in tf pint or
more of boiling water. Dissolve two
drachms of common salt in a pail or bucket
of water, pour the two solutions together,
and allow the sediment to subside. The
clear supernatant fluid will be a saturated
solution of chloride of lead. A cloth dipped
in a solution of chloride of lead and hung
up in a room will sweeten a fetid atmos-
phere instantaneously, or the solution
thrown down a sink, water-closet, or drain,
or over a heap of refuse, will produce a like
result.—Medical Record.

Dexter Leader: We were glad to see in
an editorial in the COURIER of last week on

Bradlagh and the British Parliament" a
condemnation of the former's course and an
approval of the latter's, and after showing
that Bradlairgh, who does not believe in a
""•' •• ftnart at first to swear by a God, but
after much fuss and bluster nnaily concluil-
ed " to swear by a God in whom he did not
believe" ending up with this quotation,

we ask our readers whether it is honora-
ble for the other members of parliament to
sit with a man who can be induced to take
an oath, which in his mind has no validity.'
That's the way to put it brother COURIER.
We wanted to say the same thing ourselves;
but, remembering our profession, were
afraid our readers would have said, " He is
preaching."

The following, from the Dunlap (Iowa)
Reporter, will be of interest to the many
friends and acquaintances of Dr. Arthur L.
Worden, in this, his old home. The Re-
porter says: " We are sorry to learn that
Dr. Worden has made up his mind to re-
move from Dunlap to Des Moinesfor a per-
manent residence. He has been in our
midst for over a year, and we had hoped he
would make this his home, but it seems he
has decided to cast his lot among others.
He and his estimable wife have made many
friends during their sojourn in Dunlap, who
win regret to see them depart. The <i.».-i<>r
is a skillful surgeon and an eminent physi-
cian, and has an ambition to climb to the
top of the ladder in his profession. The
Reporter wishes them success in their new
home, and hope we may have the opportu-
nity of seeing their pleasant faces in our
midst as they can make it convenient."

A meeting of the business men of Ann
Arbor was held at the court house last
Tuesday evening, to adopt some plan to
secure the proper sprinkling of the streets
in the business part of the city. It seems
that Messrs. Polhemus and Piquette, who
had been doing the work threw up the job
because a large number of the merchants
would not pay the weekly assessment.
Two or three days of dust was quite con-
vincing that some sort of wetting down was
a necessity, and so there was a fair turn
out at the meeting. A fter several ha d ex
pn-sed an opinion ou the subject, a com-
mittee consisting of II. J. Brown, C.
Kberbach and Joe T. Jacobs was appointed
to make the necessary arrangements. The
firm above referred to offered to sprinkle
M(*in o t i t ^ l , l*i o n . A.nn f ' W 111 1 .1111, <••

Huron, Washington and Liberty streets,
each, from Main to Fourth, for $50 per
week; or, if the city desired to go into the
business, they would sell them the outfit
for $1,200. Wednesday forenoon the com-
mittee appointed for the purpose closed a
bargain with Polhemus & Piquette, and the
streets are once more wet down.

At the fifth ward school house the fore-
part of the week, the teachers were obliged
to keep their windows closed beeause of the
stench arising from a slaughter house lo
cated on the banks of the river a few blocks
distant. This knowledge coming to the
ears of the board of health, they immedi-
ately proceeded to investigate, and the in-
vestigation not meeting with satisfactory
results in the way of promises for the re-
moval of the nuisance, a case was made oul
against Jacob U. Binder, the owner of the
offensive slaughter house, and the same was
tried before Justice Granger last Wednes-
day. The legal title of said case was " The
Mayor, recorder and aldermen of the city
of Ann Arbor vs. Jacob U. Binder, upon
complaint of the board of health,'' and the
complaint was for a nuisance, for keeping
putrid and offensive meat, bones, manure,
etc., about bis slaughter house premises in
the fifth ward; that it was so excessive that
the windows of the fifth ward school build-
ing had to be kept closed, to the injury of
the health of the pupils, etc., etc. Mr.
Binder was tried, convicted and fined, and
paid his fine. Last Thursday afternoon the
board of health served notice upon him to
clean and purify his premises within twen-
ty-four hours, and should lie fail to do so,
the said board of health will do the work
at his expense, under the statute made to
cover such cases. The citizens of Ann
Arbor ought to give their board of health
all the aid they possibly can in the good
wofk of abolishing nuisances, and keeping
our city free from foul odors and death
breeding malaria.

Last Sunday night a black horse with a
white face, attached to.a top-carriage was
seen leasurely approaching the north-west
corner of the campus. The horse acted
"sort of lonesome like," neglected and un-
decided, but finally catching sight of the
lamp post at the corner he made for it.
As the vehicle emerged from the shade of
the trees in that locality, a young couple
were noticed seated in the carriage, evi-
dently quite oblivious of all surroundings,
so wrapped up were they in each other's
embrace. It was heart to heart and lip to
lip, with all earthly cares flung away, and
naught but ecstatic visions of the elysian
fields of love filled their minds. So ab-
sorbed were they that the locomotion of
equine was not noticed, and when he
marched up to the lamp post and stopped,
allowing the broad glare of the gas light
to shine full upon the happy pair, they
never stirred. Utterly indifferent they
seemed to all terrestrial things. Several
old, gray-headed men in pasting stopped
and gazed at the happy pair, letting fall
expressions that gave one an idea that the
sight had made them forget the command-
ment "Thou shalt not covet," etc. Some
ladies approached, looked very sweetly
upon the scene, and passed silently on.
Finally a young lad brought the pair to
the realities of this world by exclaiming i
"Say. Mister, don't you want to hire a
driver?" The young man gazed around
wildly for a moment, looked at the light,
then at the horse, which was at that lime
leaning up ngainst the lamp post, scratch-
ing the flies from the off side of his neck,
and quicker than lightning disentangled
his ai ins, grabbed the lines in one hand
and the whip In the other—leaving the
dear girl unprotected—and the way that
poor, innocent horse received the lash was
blood-curdling- The sudden change in the
young man's mind was awful. That girl
should beware, and never marry a man so
quick-tempered.

lYrsoiuils.

Rev. J. T. Snnderland has gone to Bos-
ton.

Will F. Hatch and family have been vis-
ting in Bay City.

Judge R. E. Phinney of Monroe, was In
the city last Friday, the guest of Dr. W. J.
Herdman.

Miss Mabel Beal, of Dexter, returned to
her studies last Monday, as a student in the
liigh school of this city.

('has. E. Hiscock has returned to his du-
ties as cashier of the Ann Arbor savings
bank, after a short vacation.

Mrs. J. M. Whitaker, of Lima, has re-
turned from a four weeks visit east with
tier parents and other friends.

Mill) Pulcipher, the gentlemanly tele-
graph Operator at this place, has been con-
fined to his home by illness for several
days.

Mrs. Hale Bliss, of Chicago, accompani-
ed by her little son, is visiting with her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bliss,
on Fifth street.

Drs. B. F. Cocker and J. Alabaster this
week visited the Michigan conference of
the M. E. Church, which is now in session
at Jackson, Bishop Foster presiding.

Mrs. Dr. J. R. Nelson and little son, of
Bement, Ill.,formerly of this city, are spend-
ing a few weeks with the family of William
Norgate, and other friends in the city.

Mrs. Dr. Gannon will return to her home
in Hastings, Nebraska, this week, accompa-
nied by her mother, Mrs. Asa Burnett, who
will spend a few weeks with relatives and
friends in Nebraska and Kansas.

Dr. W. J. Herdman left last Tuesday for
an extended trip throughout the western
mauBB uuu t u . i h j . . Da mill î i absent
until the middle of October, visiting Arizo-
na, New Mexico and California previous to
returning.

Henry R. Cocker and wife, of Cleveland,
were visiting the former's parents in this
city last week. They have gone baek to
Cleveland and are packing their goods pre-
paratory to removing to St. Paul, Minn.,
where Mr. Cocker has permanently locat-
ed.

University Items.

F. C. Cole, '81, of Aun Arbor, is to teacli
at Lyons, Ionia county, the coming year.

Frank McNaraara, '81, has been appoint-
ed principal of the high school at Port
Huron.

Prof. V. M. Spaulding has returned from
his summer vacation, which he spent in
Petoskey.

We understand that Ben. S. Waite, class
of '80, is to enter upon the practice of law
in this city.

It is not yet satisfactorily settled but that
II,- univemity iloiim will have to be taken
down entirely.

Dr. E. A. Freeman, the English historian,
lias been ap]K>inled a non-resident profes-
sor of Cornell.

N. McMillan, class of '80, now on the
Chicago News, spent last Sunday in the
city with his.parents.

Dr. S. C. Graves, medical class of '81, of
Grand Rapids, has been appointed assis-
tant to Prof. Herdman.

E. C. Williams,.-of '84. has returned to
the city, preparatory to entering upon his
studies In the university.

Coleman Bancroft, of New York, a
graduate of Michigan university, has been
elected professor of mathematics at Hiram
college.

Tlie ladies' homoeopathic hospital aid
association will meet at the house of Mrs.
J. Bishop, Thursday, September 8th, at 3
o'clock p. m.

The two university papers will probably
not be united this year. At least "The
University" has announced that its first
number will be issued at the opening of
the orofessional deDartments.

The university of Berlin still outranks
the U. of M. in point of numbers—not
otherwise. It had during last year 5,027
students. To instruct this number 215
professors expended their talent.

Collins Johnston, class of '81, a resident
of Detroit, and Miss Alice Sutton, of
Northfield, were united in marriage at the
Episcopal church, last Monday, Rev. J. H.
Magofflu officiating. A reception was af-
terwards given at her father's residence, in
Northfield.

Lansing Republican : Ou Wednesday
evening the board of education, by a vote
of seven to five, resolved to displace the
present text-books on arithmetic and sub-
stitute therefor Olney's three-book series, a
proposition having been made by the pub-
lisher's agent to place them without cost, in
exchange for those now in use.

L. S. Norton, '80, principal of the Vassar
schools; O. C. Seelye, '80, superintendent
of the Owosso schools; Geo. N. Carman,
'81, principal of the Ypsilanti high school;
C. W. Hitchcock, '80, principal of the Paw
Paw high school; G. M. Bigelow.'Sl, pri
cipalof the Lapeer high school; J. J.Abel,
'80, superintendent of the Paporte, Ind.,
schools.

There will be about one hundred cada-
vers in the pickling vat of the medical col-
lege when that department opens, and not
a grave robbed or a friend er relative to
mourn over the fact. While the counties
sending them are something ahead. It
took the legislature a long time to see its
way clear on this subject, but now that it
has been done, the benefits of the law are
quite apparent and satisfactory to all.

There will be a meeting of the board of
regents on Thursday, September 8th, for
the purpose of looking over the modified
plans of the new library building, and
probably, letting the contract for the same.

An unusual effort will be made by the
board of editors of the University Chron-
icle to make that paper an extremely neat
one in typographical appearance and able
and entertaining in all its various depart-
ments the coming yea* New and el« gant
department headings have been ordered
lor it, and other improvements in Its typo-
graphy are contemplated. A mailing ma-
chine will also assist the editors and greatly
lighten their labors. The various depart-
ments will be in charge of lively, energetic
writers, who propose to make the paper a
necessity to the alumni as well as the un-
dergraduates. Last year was a very suc-
cessful one financially, and the boys hope
to excel even the unusual prosperity of that
year. Everybody should get ready to sub-
scribe and pay for the Chronicle for the
year 1881-2.

The Sew Unitarian Church.

Now that the contracts are let, and things
have assumed definite shape, we take pleas-
ure in giving our readers a description of
the new church edifice which the Unitarian
society of this city is to erect.

In the first place, the contract for the
erection of the church has been let to Na-
than H. Stone, of Jackson, for $12,000.
This contract includes all of the work upon
the building, except the heating apparatus
and seating. Mr. Stone has sub-let the stone
work to the Walker Bros., of this city, a
fact which insures for the society a good
and substantial job.

The church edifice will be located on the
corner of State and Huron streets, opposite
the high school building to the north. It
will stand 1G feet east of the State street
sidewalk, and 20 feet from the Huron street
sidewalk, giving a nice grass plat on each
front. The structure will extend 78 feet
on State stree and 90 feet on Huron street.
The tower will occupy a position entirely
separate from the main body of the church
ou the southwest corner. It will be unique
in design and a thing of beauty. As it
reaches the second story a hanging buttress
will be built upon it, which will be some-

thing entirely uew in the church architect-
ure of.thiscity. The firm of Lothrop & Co.,
of Boston, have offered the society a 2,000
pound bell to place in the tower, but Judge
Harriman informs us that there will not be
sufficient room for it, unless money can be
raised to carry the tower higher, a hint our
Boston friends may possibly avail them-
selves of. It would add to the beauty of
the church. In the second story of this
tower is the minister's study, which will be
an exceedingly pleasant room.

The main entrance will be upon Huron
street, directly east of the tower. The doors
will be double, and constructed of heavy
oak. Over them will project a hood, built
in keeping with the ornamentation of the
cjiurch. This entrance will project out from
the main edifice the width of the tower. It
will have the merit of being different from
any other design in the city.

The front entrance opens into a vestibule
12 feet 3 inches by 18 feet in size, from
which there is a broad entrance into the
library, and into the reading room and au-
ditory.

Fronting on State street will be the libra-
ry, in the southwest corner, then the read-
Ing room, parlor, and dining room, all ca-
pable of being thrown into one by folding
doors. The parlor, library and reading
room can also be made available as a i>or-
tion of the auditory by means of folding
doors. A great convenience in case of an
unusually large congregation.

The dining room floor is raised some
three steps above the floors of the other
rooms, the object being to use it as a stage
in giving "church theatricals" and enter-
tainments. A novel but seemingly sensi-
ble idea.

To the rear or *»net *\f ti.a,i;i,;nfj ,.....,.. ta
a kitchen of good size, having an outside
entrance fronting the east. The arrange-
ment of these rooms look to a newspaper
man as being extrcmel}'sensible and con-
venient.

Coming to the auditory we find a room
60 feet long and 42 feet broad, reaching up-
wards 27 feet to the ceiling. There are to
be two rows of seats capable of accomodat-
ing ten persons each, or 350 in all, with
comfort. There are the usual three broad
aisles, one in the center and two at the
sides.

The organ and choir will occupy the
northeast corner of the auditory, next to
which, In the center, is the pulpit. This
arrangement leaves • regular old fashioned
Methodist "amen corner'' in the southeast
portion of the room. The ceiling will bo
finished off in pannels and frescoed.

The roof, which will be a prominent feat-
ure of the building, to the outside observ-
er, as*all roofs are on gothic structures, we
regret to learn, is to be covered witli plain
black slate. Some of the kind Unitarians,
who so much desire that their church edi-
fice in the great seat of learning of the west,
shall l>e an attractive building, could not
add to its beauty more than by changing
the order for slate. A handsome slate roof
would add at least 50 percent, to the looks
of the church.

The society has adopted the plan of ex-
pending only the funds they have on hand
for this purpose. They will not run in debt
for anything. Which displays their good
sense.

The edifice, when completed, will not be
large or extravagantly expensive, but will
be neat and tasty, and a decided ornament
to the city.

He Had an Item.

"8ay, Mister, you are the man what
writes up locals for the COURIER newspa-
per, aint you?"

"Yes sir," was the meek reply.
'"Well, I have got a good item for you,

do you want it?"
"Why, certainly, we are always glad to

CMtlira o , . . . i l 14»«~» f r e u , >«U<*1alo u.^.n-...^ "

"Take out your note book then, and I'll
tell you all about it."

So we fumble around among innumera-
ble papers and letters, and at last from the
recesses of a side pocket bring forth our
note book, sharpen our pencil, and request
the newsy gent to proceed.

"Well, I'll tell ye. Me and Jim Banks
have bought out old Sam Skinflint in the
grocery and produce business, and propose
to put in the biggest and best lot of goods
in town. We're goin' to sell cheap, too.
Just mention that, will you? Tell your
readers that they can save enough money
in a year by trading with us to pay for a
small farm in the country or a good house
and lot in the city. You know how to fix
it up, I'll just give you the facts. Just
mention butter at 24 cents, while every
dealer in town is asking 25 and some 20 for
it; codfish so cheap that the packers could
not pay for the salt put on 'em, and so
busted up; sugars at—"

"But, my dear ei>- <u»t juu mink that
your item properly belongs in the adver-
tising columns?"

"Young man, I guess you don't know
how to get up a live paper. What Tve
been telling you is just what the people
want to know. You could secure lots of
subscribers by just telliu' 'em all about
where things can be bought cheap. And
then, too, I've taken your paper for
inor'en three years. 1 paid the first year
in advance and am going to come down
and pay the last two some time. You
ought to be willing to give your patrons a
notice, anyway. If you would only wake
up and give your readers some interesting
items like I've given you, the COURIER
might reach an enormous circulation.
Why, a feller in here the other d&y said,
'if I'd only knowed how cheap you sold
things I could of saved money by buyin' of
you. Why don't the newspapers tell about
it? They tell all about who sells clothes
cheap, I should think they might tell
about groceries.' "

We endeavored to explain to the worthy
gentleman that our clothing merchants
had an eye to business. That they made
money by keeping the people informed of
the cheapness of their goods, and that we
should be glad to help increase his business
in a like manner. But he still clung to Hie
idea that It was the mission of a newspaper
to advertise the business of its subscribers
gratii, and thought us lacking in enter-
prise in not telling the people how cheap
he sold goods.

And such is the idea many people have.
They think a local editor should chronicle
all sorts of business items, forgetting that
advertising is the stock in trade of a news-
paper, and that we should not be expected
to give a subscriber a free notice any more
than a grocery man would throw in a
pound of sugar when a customer bought a
half pound often.

The picture is not overdrawn. Hardly a
day passes but somebody asks to have his
business advertised free.

Nerer Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
electric bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will fol-
low ; you wilh be Inspired with new life;
strength and activity will return; pain and
misery will cease, and henceforth you will
rejoice in the praise of Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle, by Kberbach &
Son.

Ayer's Ague Cure should be in every
household in regions where Fever and
Ague prevail. It should be taken as a
preventive by every resident and traveler
in malarial districts.

Is it not true charity to allow, without
murmur, to others that measure of enjoy-
ment we take for ourselves!

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE

-AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

All Light and Medium -Weight Goods Marked Down
and Discounted to CLOSE AT ONCE. Do not delay,
but come early to secure the genuine bargains to be

h a d a t ••'•**• | |

35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

-A - IfcTOIBX.
A delightful rain visited us yesterday

afternoon, doing untold good. The only
thing to be regretted about it, was its brief-
ness. We are thankful for small favors,
however. ,

• • •
II. E. Gidley has purchased the stock of

Millinery and Dress Goods at 23 E. Huron
street, and will continue the business at the
old stand. 2w

J. J. Goodyear has a complete stock of
goods at 5 South Main St.

Anything in the drug line you can get at
Goodyear's.

Go to Goodyear's drug store for your
drugs.

Drugs, medicines, toilet articles, etc., at
J. J. Goodyear's, No. 5, South Main St.

For Sale—A mare and colt or would ex-

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

change for cow stock.
IMMt

W. F. BIRD.

FOR SALK OR TO RENT
Two blocks south of the anlvamlty ground*, a

IIOUMI- w i t h Hirer lota *ud bmru mud
frui t . Enquire on the premise! of

lu:«tf i. B. STKKKK

THE

A I ARBOR BAKERY
ESTABLISHED IN 188J, BY

DEACON REUBEN HALL
Who made regular trips with nil delivery
wagon as far west as Nlles, and then did not
meet with as many p«opl« In nil long weary
drives, as his successor! of to-day during a

single forenoon, while delivering food!.

Look for our Advertisement in a few days,
HALL * MOSELEY. .

103I-S0

t > INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep connUotly on »»ud,

BREAD, CRACKER8, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND KBTAIL TKAOK.

We ihall also keep • tapplj of

SWIFT * DXUBKL'8 BK8T WHITK WHBA1

rU>UR. DBLHI FLOUR, RTK FLOUR,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MKA1., FBX0. Ac, *c.

At wboletkle and reUl). A IT»ncr»l itock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
eonitently on bud, which will be told oa M '•••»>
ible termi M at any other houio In the city.

('tin paid for Batter, BKgi, and Country Prodtic.
generally.

t V a o o d i delivered to any part of th* city with
eat extri charge,

yr KINH1Y * SIABOLT.

EVERT ARTICLE
The best of its kind,

Bought for cash

From lirst hands

By competent buyers,

And guaranteed

As good as represented.

Only one price to all,

Marked in plain figures.

All are invited to call.

Correspondence solicited.

2*. S. SMITH <ft CO..

Jewelers and Importers,

Cor. Jefferson & Wooflwarfl AVB'S
DETROIT

10M-71

WISCONSIN
500,000 ACRES LANDS

ON THE LINE OF THB
« I H I O \ N I \ C E N T B A L H. H.

For full particulars, which will be tent f r e e , ad-
dress iIIAKl.KS L. COLBY, Land CommiMionur,

MM liHtt Milwaukee, Win.

Estate or lUnsiim S. Smith.
UTATK OF M1CU1UAN.County ot Wwhteimw, w.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the County of
Wtttthtenaw, holdeu at tbe Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, ou Tuemday, tbe ninth day of Aug-
ust in the year win- thouaaud eight bundred and
tMK'ity-iHH*. i'rt'wut, William D. Harriman, Judj;e
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ransom 8. Smith, de-
dereaned. Willard B. Smith, John H Wilson and
H. S. Street, ext'cutortt of the last wltl and te^Uuneut
of eatd deceased come lutu court aud represent that
they are now prepared lo render their annual account
H- nuch executors.

Thereupon it lo ordered, that Monday, the fifth
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the lore
uoon, Ii.- ant*itfiu'<l for examining and allowing such
account, and that the aevitees, legatees and heirs
at law or said deceaved.and all other persons iuter-
MMd in maid estate, are required to appear at a
f>epgion ot said court, then to be hold«n at the Pro-
bate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show caure. If any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. Aud it le further
ordered, that i>atd executors give notice to the
persons Interented in *&ld estate, of the pendency of
Bald account, and tbe hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this ord>r to be published in the Ann
Arbor VourUr, a uew*paper prluted and circulating
In said county, two successive week* previous to
said day of bearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. UARR1MAN,
Judge of Prohate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. lu/J .,*

SHEEHAN & GO.
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Have opened with a large, new stock of Men's,
Youths' and Boys'

Of the Very Latest Styles and Best Makes.
O I R JWOTTO W l l , l UK

COOP &0$>X>$ Attt> t O W P R I C E S
WE SHALL CONTINUE TO KEEP A FILL LINE OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
WHICH WE WILL SELL CHEAPER THAN ETER HEF0RE.

GRAND DI&PLAY
150 ROLLS--I5.000 YARDS

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
NEW PATTERNS.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

By buying in large quantities we have secured these goods at prices whlcli
admit of IIO competition.

Our great spring sale was a grand Success, but this Tail's display will far
surpass It in quantity.

The designs and coloring are entirely new and origlaal, many of the pat-
terns beiug made especially for us.

We have also bought our usual heavy and well-assorted stock of Fall and
Winter DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, OIL CLOTHS, MAT-
TINGS, MATS AND RCGS, which will be sold at bottom prices.

WINES <& WORBE2T.

EVERYTHING NEW
CLEAN AND NBAT AT

J. J. GOODYEAU'S

D I G STORE
10. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(The old Urenvllle drag store

8

One of the tresheat, finest, largest and beat utoclt*
or

Drugs and Medicines.
"Wines and Liquors,

And all other Kooda kept in n flrat-claxa drni.' store,
to be found In the city of Ann Arbor.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

Accurately and CArcfully prepared at all hours of the
day or night. We glvu thin our eopecia) attention.

CALL AND SEE US.

«T. vT. GOODYEAR,
NO. 5 8OUTH MAIN STRBKT.

Estate or Isaac EUfott.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw.ss.

At a erosion of the Probate Court for the County
of Waebtenaw, holden at the Probate OfflM tilth*
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-third
day of AuL'unt, in the year one th<>u-*tind eteht hun-
dred and eighty-one. Present, Wiilimn 1). Harrimuti,
.1 udtfi' of Probate,

In the matter of the estate of IMOC Elliott, de-
eeastd. Snrah II. Kltiutt, the administratrix ot
aufd estate, comet into court and rcpreet'iits that she
if now prepared to render her Until account as such
administratrix.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Saturday, th** seven-
teenth d«y ol September next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be a*»Ju'md for examining tind allowing
eiich account, and that the heirs at law of said <U-
ceased, find al! other persons interested in ?ald etntatf.
are required to appear at fl8e*Mon of said court, then
to he bolden at the Probate ofHce, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show caut>e it any tlx r>
be, why the eaid account should not he allowed.
And it ia further ordered, that paid administratrix
give notice to the pereous inter* wud in naWl estate.
of the pendencj of Mid account, and 1h>- heurini;
thereof, by causing a copy of tint* order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county, three aucceaalve
weeks previous to said day of bearing. (A true
copy.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.
Judtfeof Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1088 56

Notice to Creditors.
O T A T K OF MICHIGAN.County o a ^ h t i . r t , ^
f^ Notice Is hereby given, tint by an onlrr ol the
Probate Court for the County of VVai-htcnaw, made on
UM tttt day or August, A. 1). 1881. fix mninhrt
from that date were allowed for creditor! to pre«ftUt
their claims itgaiiiKt the n l i t t ot Hi mm wbetfon
l*te of BHid county, deceased, and that alt creditor* ol
•aid deceased are required to ureheut their claim- to
said Probate Court, at th<- Probate ' >nVi-, in Uie city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on OT
before the twenty-fifth day ot February next, aint
that iuch claims will In- heard before HHHI Court on
Friday, the twui>ty-nfth day of November, and on
Saturday,the twenty flfth day of Kebruarv. n« i i .
at ten o clock In the foreuoon ot each of tmhl du> *.

Dated Ann Arl.or, Auburn Hfiih, A. D. 1881.
WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.

1053-50 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Nancy Leland.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN,County of Wnahtenaw. s«.

At a «OB»lon of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtvuaw, holdeant the Prubatc otllcc, iu the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuewlay, the 13<1 day of Anguxt,
in the year one thftiiHHiid ei^ht hundiea and eighty-
one. 1'rctient, Wtllium 1). Harriiuuii, Judge ot i'ro-
bats.

In the matter of the estate of Nancy I-cland, d»-
oanod . Kuiory K. Lt-l.-md, adnlnlMrattM °f ^a'd Vli-
tate, come* lino court MIKI rapreaaoU tlmt he \* now
prepared to render his dual accouutas such admin-
istrator.

Tlu-reupon it In ordered, that Saturday, th'1 Wntt
day of September, next, at ten o'clock In tin- lore-
nii'in, be [iHP<K"ed Tor eXHintiiln^ and •Uowlllg puch
accouDl,and tEal th.- l»-lr» ai law of Mlddnaasad,
uml alt other persons Interested in «nid enUte, ure re-
quired to appear at it WMloil of fald rinirt.lhen to I)'-
holdtin «t the 1'roliate otllce, in the city ol Anu Ar-
bor, In ttald i omi t ) , and ahow oaoaa. if tiny then- b*,
why the paid account Hhunld Dul be alluwefl. Aud it in
further ordered.! hut ^:ild adiniin-trilor give initloi1 to
Ihe pHKISI Inlereiited in atiid flatalB, ot 'lie JM-II!
deucy of naid account, and the hearing thereof, by
ertiiBiuy a copy of this order to be published in. the
Ann Ai Imr Cvtrur, a ni-wnpiiper printed and circu-
lated in naid county, two i*€C«si>lveweek-* previous
to -md day ol h6ar1nff. (A true copy.)

Wil.I.IAM I). IIAUKIMAN,
Judge ol I'roliate.

WM. O. UOTT, l'r.ibnte H.-il»ter. 10M-10M

y f t\1^ i n A amlGKOIUilA.-Forinlnr-
I I J\J IV 1 LJ /Vinaiuin about the-.- lUtS
i' ad the SAV4NNAII MOUSING NKWV WKKKI.V
Miiainiuoih 8 page nheet) #2 a y»-nr; IXiily |1U a year.
Tin1 IK-Ht Mpetl In tin BottA. Sample OOpii - I
cent*. Addrî H,

J . H. KMTIM*, Savanab, Ga.



WIITAITS B attrier

FRIDAY. SKITKMBKR 2, 1881.

I g o t m y clothes made TO- I gel mine Rcaih-.Mailt'. They
ORDER a t W I N A N S & BER-1 told me they vit shusi like <],• fttpw
RY'S. on lie vail. Now }nn MV '

FRIDAY, SKITKMBKi;

N A I I . I I M . I I I T HW•AI <-H rr, in T N« tan.
Somebody's lips were close to mine;

Thus tempted 1 couldn't resist.
Kogui»h and rosy, a sweet little mouth

Was suddenly softly kissed. •
Somebody's eyes looked up and frowned

With such a reproving gUnce.
II kisses were wicked? I asked my pet.

Then the eyes began to dance.
And, smiling, the little maid answered.

As I knelt there at her feet,
"They must he a little hit naughty.

Or they never id be H i w a

Millions Wren Ainfy.
M i l l i o n - ; Ot l i . i t ! !i - o f D r . K i n e ' * N i w

. e t y l " i <'<>ii- i i i i i |>li<>n. C o u ^ ' i ,
* ' . i l i l s , h a v e b c e u j i v e u H U . - . V a * t r i a l i>oi-
tlet of tlio large size. This enormous out-
lay wonM be Vlh/wtrtmito the proprietors,
utTr it not f.ir the rare merits p
tliis woiulcrtiil ineUkine. Call at £ber-
bach & Son's drug store and get a trial
bottle free, »nd try tot yoorself. It never
fails to cm

•

>djuries i
hen pollU

And landlord* clont collect their rent;
When parties smash all the machines
And boston (oiks give up their beans;
When naughty children nil tlie young.
And girls are born without a tongue;
W hen lathes don'i take time to hep.
And office-seekers never Hop;
When preachers cut their sermons short,
And old folks to the church resort;
When hack subscribers all have pan!,
And editors have fortunes made ;
Such hapenings will sure portend
This world must soon come to an end.

^Wi( :ti.d \

It btoicl thai the MmadofipMUM whirl.
w .is i .lit- l t d by i lit- W t ^ i e n i U n i o n U'iVgr,i|>h
(•"iiipanv for thi1 production of a practical
jextnpte telegraph in-truim m. hits bewi
iiw;in!<*<l to H. <'. N i c h o l s o n , • n.-ifivr
c m , Ky. .Mr. N i c h o l s o n h a s m a d e e l e c t r i c
ity a >fml\ for years , ami for a l o e g litnt
P4i hvk'n eujfHjreil on t h i - i n v e n t i o n , w h i r l

tfri to bare perfected.

THE WASHEE-WASHtE.

MERCHANT TAILORS
iiO. II XiOITlI MAIS STHi:KT,

HV12-1UU

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

We are more than satisfied witli the amount
of sales since we opened up. The demand
upon us for the goods which we have in an un-
finished state has encouraged us to increase
our stock and to finish most of the goods our-
selves. It will pay those who need Furniture
to examine our stock and get our prices. The
goods are all fresh and of the latest designs,
and the prices lower than ever known before.

We keep a complete assortment of coverings
and frames for Parlor furniture on hand, so as
to have sets made by skillful workmen to suit
the taste of our customers. Q > 10

All special orders, also all kinds of repairing,
promptly attended to.

EESPECTFITLLT,

KOCH & HALLER.
52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Sts.

Sale of Furniture
I expect to occupy my New Building on or about Sept. I st,

and I want to

SELL OFF MY PRESENT STOCK OF FURNITURE
On hand, daring the Month of August, at

A GREAT SACRIFICE
••tber than to move it into the \c\v Building.

* It *fc3rt

On Monday, August 1st, a Special Sale of Furniture will Commence
A n d l« l o c o n t i n l ie u n t i l «« |»l. l» i . nnl< •«» t i l e S l o < k i« n o o n c r < l i -

d o f . T h i n H a l o w i l l

POSITIVELY BE DISCONTINUED SEPTEMBER FIRST
And those who desire to avail themselves of this

opport unity will

SAVE TO CAIiI,
BECATJSE

PRICES WILL BE MADE SO LOW THEY WILL ASTONISH YOU

REMEMBER THE DAY, AUGUST 1st.

JOHXT KECK.
iic.1-1012

OUR SOLID BARGAINS
As Atvakcm for lho Proverbially Dull Time ul the Great

DRY GOODS HOUSE
nnir ZT] in

OF MACK & SCHMID
I n o r d e r t o C I O M - o u t o u r » i i i i n i n r ^ < M » « I « a n d b e r e a d y l o r I l i c

r<-cc|»fion ml fall KOOCI«, we have muilr sweeping rc<ln<-f lori>.
Solid Barcalnt in DreM Gnnda. We have cut the |>rlee on :t,OOO

yardx Ore«« Oootfl I'roin 15 to 10 eenlx, from ~±~> to 15 eent« and
I'roin :t<> to '20 cents. It' jou Maul these ifixxls come take I hem, we
iviiiil lo gel rid of them. Some l«n«lj DreM <«ood» are «old at a
mere son;;. French I'liunc Lace, Itmiliiitfv nll-Mool I 'reueh < u«li-
inere •><• Belfes, I'rencli Aruiiire Cloth, all-wool I'reneli Miooda
< lolli, S m i M l M I and Tueedo.

Solid IturuaiiK in Itiaek BrmQoMhi Solid Bargain* Hi Mlkl
and saiin«. i. s«>o jard* it lack DreM silk* at «><> cent*, were Tf cents;
TO eenio, were Ml.OO; al !>»> eeiiln, were »I.'2O: lit yl.tfO, were »I.5O;
:il | I .Si , were »I.«O. I.SOO >ard« < olored Silk. SI.O5: lobher ' .
priee, »l.:to. Mow il ) our ehanee lo IMIJ »llk». Don'l ml» tlii«.

I.OOO jardx BreM <»iiivham«, eat from IS lo 12 1-2 eenl*. Solid
Bargains In Hosiery and Gloves«enl down in prices to ahout half.
White Goods, Table Linens, Turkey Id <l l>amH«k <{uill«, l'ow«l».
Vapkin*. Crashes, etc., ae sn«n extremely low price* that everyone
oiiouid at leasl hii) a year's rapply.

Solid li:ir^;iin« in Domestics: Illenehed and Krowii <'otloii«,
Tickings, Flannels and inlrtlngs. solid Bargains in Parasols.
The] in•• »f be sold. \\ <• decline to carrj ihem over to another
season, solid It.u—ain. in ladle*' ami gentk' UandkcrchlefM, l.a<<«,
scai-fo. Flchns, and great redactions in Laees, IncludlnM ihe Im-
portation* in spanioli, French, \ crinieella, Kanueduoe. nTlre-
<•<>»» <i, .loreian, Valenclenes Laees.

Several hundred rent nan 11 and sbon length of drcsf goodm,
sllkl and satins, w ill be »old w ithiu the next :to days-

All goods mentioned above will positively be closed out
at prices which are much less than the cost.

MACK <& SCHMID.

How He Gets Alon? at School.

A school lor the Chinese lms been wtab-
Rjied in Philadelphia, ami the Timei ol
t l i n l c i t y t e l l * h o w . I c i l m C l i i i i n i i i i i n i i n -
prore* the sblnlng hour:

Mr. So is 40 years ot i fe , and slthoilgll
he has lived in America five years he lias
not t'\en mastered (be simple beauties of
"pidgin" Knjrllsh. He Is we dolt of the
school, but iimt tiict doesn't m m to disturb
him a panicle, and the look of pleased SS-
tonisl \ore jesterdKy when
>,!•• ;\ il l o i t h e t w e n t i e t h t i n n - i l i . i t ' A '

is the first letter ot the ijjphahi'l, would
linre driv<>n any bnt u Christimi tcarlicr to
distraction

A T,E=SON FK TEI.L1V"

"H-e-n" suid the teacher, as he wrote
those letters on the blackboard and re-

au approving smile from Mr. 9 a
4/*What does it spell?" continued the in
structor.

The pupil -iniled, scratched his lett Mdc,
and reflected.

"Tliut is lieu—ii chicken." said the teach
rr.

"Me aabe hen," replied Mr. So, as coollj
Bli thi>ii!;li the inforinatlon was not hv any
means new. •

••Well, write it,"snid the teacher, thrust-
ing apiece ot chalk into the Mougollxn'8
li^ht hand. The idea ot asking him lo
u lite .struck the other seekers alter knowl-
edge as extremely tunny , and Sam Ilinj;,
King Gee, Mo| Kee and C h a n g Lung
(jlecl like overgrown ictioolboys. The
slow pupil smiled, eyed the writ ing on the
blackboard critically, (rrasped his crayon
lirmly. and to the astonishment ol the < 'au-
CBtflaJU In the room e \ecuted an almost
|ierfect imitation of the teacher'- chironfii-
phv ot tlie uoril hen.

"Read it," said the teacher,
'•( liic ken," w as the nonchalant ret-pollSH

of the pupil, as he innvc, toward his seat.
"Not cliickeii, hen," said the instructor

in coirection.
"Alice s.unce hen, attee siitnoi* chicken,'1

replietl Mr. Bo philosophically, as be drop-
ped into hi- -CHI and 1'nnned his leveled
brow.

« I.I.KsliAI. PHILOSOPVT.
A lady and gentleman were the only

teachers in this school yesterday. The
l:n\y devoted herself to Ah How, while
John Lunjr looked on and yawned at regu-
lar intervals as though he was dreadtuily
bored. Ah How, however, appeared to
take great interest in hi- studies. The
male i :iter part of the
school lioui i^uonjf Wha and
All'l/oon.^hc Ul much the briglit-
er student. "The |ox lias a hen." said
the teacher, reading from the primer.
"The fox ha- a hen," repeated the pupils,
spelling (•lit the W

•I hi- i- the picture,"-aiid the tutor,
pointing tn an engfavllig.

".Me sahe'fox, me sabe hen," replied Ah
eyeing the i>icture.

'What fol tlox got him hen?" Inquired
Quong, examining the wood cut.

"He wants to eat it," answered the
teacher.

"lSelly good llo.v," was the sententious
criticism ofQuong, as he looked gravely at
the traclicr, wlio was evidently unprepared
for any such philosophical utterance, and
consequently did not attempt to reply to
it.

About thjs time the attention of nearjv
every one in the room was attracted! by Ilia
suppressed laughter of Mol Kee and King
( i i , , who were enjoying the fluttering of a
paper butterfly,manufactured and set afloat
by Sam tiuig. Tlie artificial ini«H;t was
cjiptured and the course of study went on.
The teachers heard the lessons ot each pupil
separately, and SO long as they are under
the eyes of their preceptors the pupils are
as meek and studious as any one could
wish, but their moments are are not -pent
in study—that is, to any great extent. The
teacher-, however, arc loud in their praises
ol the scholars, and say they learn with
remarkable rapidity.

To Aerouioilale the Public
'I he proprietor- of that immensely pop-

ular remedy. Kidney-Wort, in recognition
Of the claim- Of the public which ha- so
liberal!] patronized them, have prepared a
liquid preparation of that remedy tor the
special accomodation ot those who from
any reason dislike m prepare it for them-
selves, h i- ver\ concentrated anil, as the
do-e is -mall, it i- more easily taken by
many. Il ha-the same effectual action in
all diseases of the kidneys, liver or bowels'.

Home and Farm.

It Takrth Into Itself Wings.

The sudden fall of mining stock specu-
lators from affluence to poverty was never
better shown than in the case of Johnny
ShMt once one ot the leading millionain s
ot San Francisco. Keeenth he was arrest-
ed in a beer cellar for being drunk and
disorderly, and as he did not have five dol-
lar- to pat up for bail lie lay in the station-
llOUse fur several hours, when some of his
friends heppening to call at the place to
see the sergeaul ot police,-saw and recog
ni/ed Skae, and had him removed to com-
fortable quarters. Skae is now, like many
enrlislnlle l.rnlr..'

l lii i i f T

Things Worth Knowing.

A poultice of fresh tea leaves moistened
with water, will cure a sty on tlie eyelid.

For earache, dissolve assafetida in water;
warm a few drop! and drop in the ear, then
cork the ear with wool.

The true physiological way of treating
burns and scalds is to at once exclude the
air. with cotton batting. Hour, scraped po-
tato, or anything that is handiest.

I'se fresh water. Water which basstood
in Bti o | i eu tiisn I I M T in;:iu miuulil •
used forCOOldngOl drinking, as it will have
ab.-orbed many foul gases.

Mix a little carbonate of soda witli the
water in which flowers are Immersed, and
it will preserve them for a fortnight.
Common saltpeter is also a good preserva-
tive

T4ke a new flower pot, wash it clean,
wrap in a wet cloth, and set over butter;
will keep it as hard as if on Ice, Milk, if
put into an earthen can, or even a tin one,
will keep sweet lor a long time, it jvell
wrapped in a wet cloth.

Common soda is excellent for scouring
tin, as it will make it look like new. Apply
with a piece of moistened newspaper and
polish with a dry piece. Wood ashes are •
good substitute.

To cure bunions, use pulverized Saltpeter
and sweet oil. Obtain at a druggist's the
or six cents' worth of saltpeter; pat into a
bottle with sufficient olive oil to dissolve it,
shake up well, and rub the inflamed joints
night and morning, and more frequently if
painful.

Flies can be effectually got rid of without
the use ot poison. Take lialfa teaspoonful
of black pepper. In powder, one (easpoon-
tul ot brown sugar, and one tMspQonful of
cream. Mi\ then well together, and place
them in a room on a plate where the flies
are troublesome, and they will soon disap-
pear.

Ked ants maybe banished from a pantry
or store room by strewing the shelve- with
a -mall quantity of cloves, cither whole or
ground. We use the former, as not being
so likely to get into food placed upon the
shelves. The CII.M-S should be renewed oc-
casionally, as, alter a time, they lose their
strength and ellieacy.

owing drink for relieving sick-
f the stomach is said to be very pal-

atable and agreeable : licat up one egg
very well, say for twenty minutes, then add
fresh milk one pint, water one pint, sugar
to make it palatable; boil and get it cool;
drink when cold. If it becomes curd and
whey, it is llSfill

A thoroughly qualified medical man has
recently, lo the course of bis practice come
upon what he believes and uses as • specific
remedy for emall-pox. Tlie remedy is the
hi UltraUl ot potash, the common i i.
tartajr of tlie drug store ; two oim
ed in boiling water, with the juice ol a

let the patient
drink as much a- but not less than
a wineglussful every hour. In some of his

hiJ medicine has exhrbfted tin
remarkable curative effect*. It "ill purge,
but al it i- perfectly harmless this will not
matter, and it does not appear to be the
cause of cure, the remedy acting specifically
• >n the \ inis, the pustaWscollapsing, leav-
ing no pits, and a perfect cure follow ing in
a short time.

All kinds of burns, -calds, and Miinbiinis
are almiisl Immediately relieved by the ap-
plication of a solution of sorts to the burnt
-inlace. It must be remembered that dry
S.MIH will not do unlesi it is sin rounded willi
a cloth moist enough.to dissolve it. This
niellioil.of sprinkling it on and covering it
wlih a wet cloth Is often the very-best, But

• ttieient to wash (he wound repeated-
ly with a s t rong solut ion. It would be well
to kei p H bottle ot it :thva\ s on band, made
go strong that more or les- settles on the
bottom. This is w hat is called a saturated
solution, and really ,-ueh a solution as this
is formed when the dry soda is sprinkled
on and coveted with a moi-tened cloth. It
is thought by some that the pain of a burn
la cau»(il by the hardening of the albumen
and relieves the pressure. Others think
that, tlie burn generates mi acrid acid which
the soda neutralizes.

rently living in expectation of
stocks. He holds a little stock, the w re. k
of a princely fortune. When Comstoek-
were booming bf owned a great block of
O'alifoi nia, w Inch « as estimated to he worlh
fll.,000,000. He had great faith in the prom-
ise of dividend-paying and refused to sell
out. Assessments fin ally came and he has
been gradually crowded to the wall. He
has been lavish in expenditures, l u r i n g
great taste for fine horse.-, e tc He built a
stable oil California street, a few blocks
above the palace? o( Stanford and Crocket",
which ci.st fi(UKX). It was finished inside
with costly WIXMIS and contained all the
late.-t appliance* for equine c o m f o r t With
i he wreck of big fo r tune this s table was sold
passing into the hand- of F innegan , a well
known liur-einan on the Pacific coast.
Skae dropped out of sight for some time,
uul last spring he acquired a brief notoriety
from the tact that he caught small-pox and
w a s r e m o v e d to the nest BOOM

" I ' m All I'lajnl Onl,"
is a common complaint. If you teel -o,
get a package of Kidney Wort and take it
and you will at once fee) its tonic power.
It renews the healthy action of the Kid-
iii V-, bowel- and liver, and thus restores
the natural life and strength to the wearv
laxly. It call now be had in either dry or
liquid form, and in either wuv is always
prompt and efficient in action.—New Bed-
ford Standard.

Harbor Springs and I'etoskey have In en
Infested recently by a gang of pick|Kx;kets.
thieves, burglars, highway robbers and al-
niost every species of like crjUnioal»- The
horde of summer visitors attracted them,
SS a light attracts the insects ,,f the air. Xo
insult intended to the insect-

Many clergymen who are obliged to
withdraw from the pulpit on account of
"Clergymen's Sore Throat," have recov-
ered by using Fellows' Compound Syrup
of Hj popho-phites and are preaching again.

SAUINAW, Jan. li, DM1.
MK. W. IJ. MOOKE:

P E A R SIR:—About the first of December
I was taken with a very severe attack of
rheumatism in both of my knees. I was
recommended lo u-e 1)1 v ' s CAMPHOK-
ATEI) ARNICA. I can cheerfully recom-
mend it to every one troubled with rheum-
atism. M K. 1IB.VDV.

DllUat'l Arnica Suite.
T K s l » i , i >* A i . ' r. i n m r « o i l o r . . . < ' . . , . .

IJruiscs. Sores. I'lcers. Salt Khpum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions. and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price. 16 cents per bo\. For sale by Kber-
baeh A Son.

Physician* claim Hops and Malt Bitters
are the best.

Henrj's Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the. world for Cuts,

Uruises, Sores, Uloere, Salt ltheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
and all kinds of Skin Kruptions, Freckles
and Pimple*. Be sure you get HK.NRY\S
CARKOI.)(• SAI.VE, as all others are but
imitations and counterfeits. Price L'5 cuts .

Dr. (Jrecn's Oxygennted Bitters
Is the beat remedy lor Dyspepsia.', Hilious-
ness, Malaria, Indigestion, all disorders of
the stomach, ai.il diseases of the blood,
kidneys, liver, skin, «tc.

CVIAKKII S M K F cures
all affections of the mucus i f
the head and throat.

DR. MO ITS LIVER PILLS arc the
best cathanic.

A ( ough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Negleot frequently re-
sults in an Incurable Lung l)!*ease or Con-
mmption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCH-
K.S are certain to ffive rii'nf in Asthma,
Bronchitit, C<fugfu, Catarrh, Contump-
tin and Throat Duiectiet. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians aiid always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been lusted t>y wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the. ape. Pnhli,
Sptaktn and Sini/rr* u»e them to clear and
strength^ the Voim. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 1007 58

Mothers! Mothers'! Mother*!!!

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth? If tin, go at once and (jet a
bottle ol'MRS. WINSLOWS 800TH-
[NG SlfROP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediatelj—depend upon
it; there is no mistike about it. There is
not a mother on car;h who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly *
to use in all eases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best femile physicians and nurse?
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
26 eonts a bottle. 1007 58

PILES ! PILES!! PILES!!!
.V Sure Cure round nt I j i s l . No One Need

SiiBVr.

A MII r cure for the Blind, Bleediuy. Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
i.\ Dr. wiii imns ( an Ind ian remedy),caHed
l)r Williams' Inilimi Ointment. A singlt
liox lms cured tlie worst fhronicQHMgef iM
ami 30 years standing. No one needsuffei
livr minutes after applying tliis wonderful
Mothing medicine. Lotion^ Inttihttrienn,
and Electuariesdu Iliule lmrtn than good.
Williams' Ointment absorbs the tumors,
allay* Uifi intense itching ipartirulurly al
niirlit after gett ing warm In lxnl), ai
a jjOltlcc, gives Instant and painless relict,
ami in prepared only for Tiles, ifrhing ol
tin' private part ' , and nothing else,

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberr^
of Cleveland, says aboul Dr. Wflllnms" In
ilian l'ile Ointment: " I Imvo yged score*
of pile cares, bn< it affords me pleasure t
say tliat I have never found any tlifnLT
which g»7« -urli immediate :inil penhanenl
relief as Dr. William-,' Indian Ointment."

F'>r sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

.IAS. E. DAVIS A CO. Wholesale Drug-
pistS, Detroit, Mull., Audits. 1H_".I-.M

l-'nr >ali; by II. J , BBOWB ifc CQ.

and Canvassers

Make from $•.!."> to |50 per week selling
goods for K. <;. Ridpoirt S Co., in Barclnj
street, New York. Send for their cata-
logue and terms. 1000-.".<i

Made from l'rofn*»or £ior»fur<l»' Acid
I'hnMithiitt..

Recommended by !<-adlnir T>hy«lcl»n«.
Mult," liulilor biwnlr, < u k c . at<'., anil

la h«althi«r tlian ordinary B s k i u s !•. ,«-
d«T.

Ill can*. Sold at a r«-»»onabl«> price.
Th«- l lortford All»«ii»c and Cook H.mV

•ni l rrw.
Kimiford Chemiol W'orku, rrovldencp. R. 1

rind • lAke St., Chicago. Iu*j-7»

|THE ONLY MEDICINE!
IM EITIIKR LKJl'ID OK I»BT I0RM

Thai Arm at the snmc ilmf on

ITXI LIV&B, TSS SO WZLS, I
AffO TSS KIDSSTS.

IWHY ARE WE SICK?I
litcauu tM allow that gnat organs lot

\btcome clogged or torpid, and iwitoncmtl
thumortan thenfort farced into tli4 blood \
1 that thoulillx txotUed nat-uratty.

W. B. Mi >OKE, Proprietor, Kant Sa^nmw, Mich. Price, 50c pt-r boitlc. Kur «ale l>y ml Ur
toad

WHO IB UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GCOCRAPHV Of THIS COUNTRY,
VV.ILL SEE BY EXAMIWiNC THIS MAP, THAT THE

KIDNEY-WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

[KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

I P I I . E S . <«>N«TIP\TIO\. I IU.NARTI
DISEAHF.S. FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

\ M > . \ E i i r « t " s I I I M I I I I I I i i« .

\by causing free action of these organs and\
\rtstoring tluir power to throw of disease.

Wlijr nuffor Hillnm p»in« and fidim!
| " h r tnrim-nti-il with Pile*, Constipation! I
] Why frinliton 'il orer dliordered KldMjai |

|.|nlur« nrrroul Or nlrk hpadafheit
| Uu KIDNEY-\VOItT(i>id rejoice in health. I

Itliputupln llry Vegetable Form, Intinl
Icanaone package of which nukrs Hlx utiarti of I
I in. (Ii. -me. Al»o InUtuM Form, rtrj ( o » « « l
] tr»tcd, f'>r thone that cannot readily prepare It. I

VWlt act!) wtth pqualenVipney In cither form. I
I GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. TRICI:. »t.»01

WELLS, RICH ABDSO5 * Co., Prop'i,
I (Will send the dry post paid.)

HOW t n B M t n l Dihiliiy.Mili
Ilindaihe. Ililtm -1

nmi 1 4 v « r C o i n u l n i n t i 11 i npnailhr
Rml iMTinuniinly ami witli thfl I

only need tout* HOPS IM)
1WAI.T IJ1TTKBS, "hlrh
,, , ,nr,.,.||v ,„, the >H)iimcli,

l . h r r , Khlii<->». H>d tin lilnoil. r<n-
•ivailii:i Hi'- system sad dentroyfni

j ^ M • , • ymi sJwaya oootlaiM vrofklag
I I I day unit nlk'ht without siding

W m i ,,;,,,ir, y noi's(M) MALT
H I T T E R * nouri«li . ••iri'iiui lien, ami
Huppot-i Hi.- i wit In' ty«U in

M in>r call expansive doctors when
R i c k , h i l l U K M O P - \ N I >

IULT BMrTUUh ""'I sav,,
lliiic. iiioiify and millcrinu:.
I V N NOT i I I I M I l ine hul II >Ird-

I irltlf. Hem. IIIIMT HI,. niiiil(. h
' aoosyasnd of I wonlji.

T D J i n C MADk* • * s h t ' l f "f b a r l °r
I nMUC ITIHnlV. i,i,,»n in b o t t l e .
BLACK ia'«i. HKll Istssrs. V.U for
I i . , Tr ia l Hat l l c .

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC 1
Is The Croat Connecting Link between the East and the West !

I f i 111.1W1 l i n e r u m f r r t n C h i r : i |
I w n t ! v . iKtHsi i i ) . : t i n ••UKU .'

. ., Mulfne, R»cV Man I. Ha'
l.H.cri'. lowAClt), Mar<'nc.>,ltr>»okl> it.Urtniiel
] . . - . M I N T S (the capital of IOWA), Stuai

m a i n l i n e rntf t ttom CMrnjro to I
l l . u . K (KI-SIIIK t i t n i u f t l i , J u l i e t , O t t a w a , l - i S a l l e ,

, it,
uart, Atlan-

tic ami \voc*- with branches from liureau
Junction to r.Miia; Wtlt'-M .IiMicnni) to MnBrft-

Sltrping Van for sleeping purfiosps, am'
1>I tun'i Cars f i n c a t i ri^ I ' l i r p ' i s , -. < m i i . O n
rri ni feature of oar l'alarr Can Is ;i S.MUKI XJ
HA LOON w tit-re )<m < itji e n j o y y o u r " II
ai a l l l i o u r s o f t h e d

M.urmfl<-«ht I r o n If r i d g e s • p u i t h r M • - - ) - . - ii .pi
ami M l s s o t t r i r t v e i s a t nit p o l n t u cr. -•• I i

H u e , Wi iv i i ' iuMon, l i i i r / u - M El<lon, D e l k n a ) )
CeiitrevlTl"' l'i r i r e t o n , T r e n t o n , Gi i l l i l t i i i . Cain w o r t h a n d A i H i i s o n . i - v n -
r o u lA*avfn\ i o n h, A t c h l a o n , ;uul K i u t f t a <'ir> ; I- h e e l l u n i In LIIR m a t l e in T i i l o i , I>«-IM rv.
\Va*hmKtont4>8tKOU"»*y .O«i iT(K>8i i . and K n o x V h f r r l n r i p a l I t . U . m u m t i i o t < « t»f
vilh> K r o k n k t o hantitrit?l>M!. I tun- ipar ie . U r n - . t i t in c ' < " » l T h r m u c l > I - i i i f **»•« U N f o l l o w * :
t o n a u o r t I n d e p e n d e n t , EUlcni. o n HIM w * . l: I :>- U I T H I C A O O . w l l b a t l d i v e r g i n g I J I U » foi t h e
\ i i l r ( K k a l o n s a . Tt'll-i. M o n r o e , a m i 1>.< M u i u e s ; S o u t h .
M t / - ton t o K e o s a u q u a ; N e w t « n t o M o n i • U I . M . I . K U m m , w itli t h e L . S . 4 M . S . . a n d p. ,
MY>1ne§ t o I n U l a n o l a a i K l W I I U . I M - I ; A t l a n t i i t» I t . \ \ A C. H K>is.
i ,i i s w n i d a n d A u U u ' i o n ; :iml W ( » c a t o R a r l a n Ai w A S H I N < I T ( » N !I K I O H T B , w i t h P . , '
a m i O a r s o n . T i l l * i s n o i t i v e h t i e o n l y R II- I- i: it
i ;,».! \\ h i c h o w n s , arui u|M-rarea i t t iro i i j ih l i n e A t L A S A L L K . w t t h III. C e n t . R. R.
irttm Chleaitu Into t

A SA.1.K.
At rankiA, «ith P.

W III M l l T

Cent. R. R
J.: P. t>. * E.i 1. n •
W RdihroiiKhKxi . IT Trains .w i th Pull- W - 111. Mid.; and T. P A U

TIKI11 pRiarc(^»rK:tii:t' iMd.ar.-Miiifacii wavdally I At ROCK I S L A N D , wi 'h "Milwaukee»i.
i s land Short Llne/'auU Rock l>r<i A P.. '

i D A V E N P O R T , with thr Davenport !<
.i r n i \ I . D ait'l l'Kiii:r A. K A U N A S I I T V ,

r. H I ! r e s . ! .KA\ K N U - ' M : i H ami \ i . n i -

City! Vl» the •• ilflwaukMiV
I "

k«»> and
Kock l iUnd Sbori tin*."

Tin- "Great Hork Island" is mapnlflrnnrly
Its road l»»d is.simply p«rtecc, and iuuonipi'i1'!. Ii

tiark 1 i laid with steel rails.
What will please > "u most will hethe r.1. asm e

of enlovlng your meals, while pasting over the
beautiful iirairu-sof Illinois ami Iowa, in one oi
on? msgnlficent inning Cars that accompany all
ThruiiKli Kipress Trains. Von K'-t an enOM
n.ial. as (food as is senred In any nrst-cla^s hotel,
for .sevettly-tiveceiil.1..

Appreciating the fart that a majority of the
prople prefer separate apai riu'ti.s for riff-rent

• s (and the iiniyense passenser '
of In is line w ;ir ranting it I, we an
nonnce that this Company runs Pullman Painet

I i

Al GRINKKLL, with Ceutral Iowa R. It.
At IIKS MOIBKR,with I). M. A F. I). K. R.
AtCounoiL KLL'PKS, with Union Pactflc K H
At (IMA1IA, with B. A M'i. II. K.R (In Hi •
\l C"I TMHl'S JrNCTli'N.W Hit H.C.K A N I. I.
Atlii'TI'MWA. with Central lima K. II, \\ ..

SU I.. * Pae., and C, B. SIKI y. K. Kils.
At K t n s i s . with Tol.. 1H' • " » ! ; Wan. 81.

Louis* Pad., anil St. I... K m » » , « I.
Al CAMKBOH, with l|. M. .1. B. R.
AtATCHlSOH. with Atoll..TopeKa* Santa Ki ;

Atch. A Neh.. ami C.-II. Ill C P 1'. IMS.
\ ' I K.WKNWOUTH. with Union Pat. anil Kan.

i t K A S S A I <n-Y. with all lines for the West
n 11 c 1 Southwest.

I I I.I.MAN I'AI. A< I < \1!>> me, r u " I liri>u(.-li to I'KOKIA. I>KS "HUNKS.
COCWCXI. l t l . I F I S . K A N S A S CITY. A I T H I . I I N . HIKI I.KA> KN W«»KTH.

T i c k e t s v ia thW Line , k n o w n u the • Qrwat Kurk Iithiiul Koute ," »re »old by
all T i c k e t A g e n t * In t h e U n i t e d States ami Canada.

For Informat ion not <>l>l:iiiinlile at your l iomo ottlce, a<Kir

, 12' 81". JOHN,
nif OewrKl M.niiK-. i-.Mnl TV k«t . . .J 1 «

lo:!T-r>2

1006-1057

TUTT^S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appet i te ,Nausea .bowels cost ive ,
Pain in theTIend,with a dull sensation in
the back part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, fullnens after eating, w i th a dis in-
clination to exert ion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. LOBS
of memory , wit h a feeling of navlni? neg-
lected some duty, weariness . Dizziness,
1 ' lutt fnng of tho IJ enrt, Pots before the
eyes, Ye l low Skin , Headache , Hestless-
neaa at night, h ighly colored Orine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

T U T T ' S P I L L S i " •«' ••» i > i e i a l l v » i l n i > t « . < l t o
«U4-Ii csaetf.one ttose effiecta siu-hafliaii|fc
of feeling At* to HHtotiisti the sufferer.

They I n n Ilir Apix-llle. nnil CRUSI-the
body to Tiiki. on I'li^h. thus l!i>- fiystem is
nuiirlkhril. (vn 1 liy Hi' irTonii* Artlnnon the
l>larr«tl« «• OrKiiiiM. lleiciilar SI«M»I« nrp pro-

ic.l. ITii-i- X, . i-nts. aa n n r n i j » t - N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY H A I H or W H I S K Kits changed t" i* ' i i .ossv
H L A I K hy a ulnt'li- anplicaUun "f tint I
llnpurls H mitural i-olor. iti-ts IiiHlnntniii*i>'iH!y.
holdl.yl I'l offl .

OfTlce, 33 Murray St., New York.
( Dr. II I t ' s H I M | L of ValwMa Ur..rMiill»M and k

luTuI llrrrlyl. «UI |M ••Il.-J »KLK ,,n •ppll. .iium.f
lft:!2-SI

OSCAR O. SORG,
BOU8K, SKiK AND

ALSO PAPER HANGING.

NO. 11 EAST LIBERTY STREET.
All Work Done Promptly and Neatly.

10211 M

SURE REWARD!

CHEAP HOMES
JIKIIM.VV

HALF MILLION ACRES
-OK-

NICHOLS. SHEPARD&
Battle Creek, Michigan,
JTCTAC-rrKEES OF THE OSLV OKNUIHB

VIBRATOR
THRESHERS,

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

Mont Complete TbrakcT Factory I Established
I th W l d J 1848

J

p
In the World.

without clmiuro o
or location, to " hack u

y givtn on ail our goods.
up '* th»

—)THE(—

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
RAUiWAY

U the O I . D K S T : BtST OONSTUfCTEl) I I1KS»
• Iranoe the

LEADING RAILWAY
—or TH«—

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
It ie the shuitesit and bt-el routt* hetwt-eu ri i i t^u

iiml all pulnts In
Northern IUizsli, Io«. Diloti, Wyoniaj, llebristi, OaHte-
cit. Oiggos, Arizona, J;ii. Ccl::ii:. Idaho, ils'.:a, H;v;i»
ai ft:
COUNCIL BLUFFS,OMAHA,

IM:\VII{ MADVIIJI:

STFA.M-POWER SEPARATORS •or'
:>illpl(Ii' Sh-iiril Out fU 4 '>/"<"•'' '<fr-*<juaHttri.
Finest Traction J jiuim-N and lMuin KiiKinca

n i t h A r i kt

SALT LAKE SAN FRANCISCO,
DE1DW00D, SIOUX CITY,

"adir Bipids, Ecs K;iao«, W»abu. mi ili p:::ts la *.i« It;- 1
riiorist u l th« West. Also for Kilmtiee, Dr«oa Biy, Osi-
li:ti, Ciot:yjsc, Mi:;:or.e, Ton! in Lie, Wttirtcva, H:-;i-
'.». acesjh, Slosisha, St. ?}--.. Miisrjp::::. Ecros, Volga,
Firfo, Biimirci, Winoct, LiCrcue. OTKCSSI lai ill ; :.:•.:
Is Missosota, tikou, Wiscssiia as! the ll:r*.hTc::.

At Coqncll UliiflTs th'' trains of the Chicat'o A
North Wcr-r.rn Jim! the T7. P. K'y* depart Irom, ar-

- i m « j o i n t n n l i . i i ,!•
At Chlcayo. C on« conuecttons are made with Ihe

I aki- Shiiri1, Mlrhlyaii Cestrml, Btltitnorc * Ohio,
Fort \Va.v ne and l-Vniimlvnnla, and t.'hicapoA (.raml
Trunk KyV, uiifl the K mkaukec and I'an Handle
Xoutes.

Close Connections Made at Junction Points.
I t U tin- O N L Y I . IVK run ili n e

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BltTWKBM

Clilcuu'u anil Council BluMV.
Pullman Steepen on Ml Night Triiin>.

Insisl U|i"li Tirki i AR«aU fel l ing VIMI ttckM \ m
tnit* road. Kxumitif your tickets, a in l i i lu . -e to hu_y
It they dn not rend over the i hlcajjo and Norih-

n Hallway.
If yon wi^h the Best Travelin-2 AtTOininoiltitioDi*

yon will buy vour ticid'tu hv Ilii* route
t r - A N I l \VI1.L TAKE NO OTIIKK.

All Ticket Agenti !<>|| ticket- hy thi^ I.tnc.
M \ « \ I N I I I i . I I I

2d V. 1'. I Gen I M J U T , Uhlcaeo.

HALL'S

Qatarrh Qure.
is Recommended by Physicians.

HALL'S

. IT fMjcn in thr Anii-n< an market
A multitude of iperial features and fmiii iwiwmifi

f i >r 1881, topethfr -with superior qualities t» conttrua.
iiort and material* not dreamed of by othor liinki re.

Four stze« of Separators, from 6 to V£ liorM<-
C*X*UAty,for Btram or hortepotcer.

Twit Htyle« of " Monnteil" Hon^^Powere.

7 K(\f\ (\f\l\ Fort o f h r l r i u i l I IIIIIIM r
, O U W , U I A I y ™ H r « l . n i } " i « . ;

constantly on DHTI<T, from which iH bnilt tlio in-
tomi-iiriil-'lo wo-Hi-Wfrk vt our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
made. 8, io^ 13 iiorsv Power*

Farmer* nnrt Thrmhornu-n are invitart to
te thi!. nuitehu." Thn'shiUK Macbintry.

Circulars wnt free. AdilreAs
NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.
1080-83

GET THE BEST!

Qatarrh Q
i n i t SALE

Grand Rapids & Indiana
Railroad Company.

Railroad Completed Through
Center of Lands.

Ho mil en Most or SOIIIII until you
learn what Micliliran offers inti'llifriit
furmrrs. Von can do better Hitli less
money nearer home.

Lands rich, dry, and genlly rollinur.
Timbered mainly with Sugar Maple,
Rock Kim, Bautrood, A»h, iieicli. Hem-
lock, etc., and arene l l watered by takes,
rhers and spriiii.' brooks.

Stroii"; .soils, line CTO|K. healthy ell-
mute, MIIOOIS and ihnrches, intelligent
|io|iiilati.in, ill ai illy from i;.i-l< in States
and Canada.

Kur llO'iUn, Maps, rlr,. mlilr. vs

W. 0. HUGHART,
1. \ \ I» I'mm ISSIIISKK.

GRANDRAPIDS, MICH.
« - TIT1.K I'lOllI : ]».,!

8500 REWARD!
W K will jmy thi- ubovp rewaril lor any

Liver Complaint, I))»|^iwi». Mrk Ili-aoitrlir. lm!i
ir'fiion, UoOHtipatlon or CoctiveneM we cam
wtth V e t t ' i V.•!.-. Uhle I.i%• r Pills, » I en ti
tlonn «re utrtctly cmnplied wtth. 'i i
Vetrctable. and n^vt-rftti' '
Coated; IJ»rRf hnv • >• . / , r.-nii,
Kor tale liv all dm
and Imitation*. Tin. IM •
l.y JOHN <:. WFST * I (> . "Thf 1111 Mik.
A 183 W. Madlfon St., Chicago, free trial
ieiil by m:ill iiri-paid on reeslpt of i S ceni ^tamii.

1U5O-1101

Is Indorsed By Clergymen.

AVill C i i r o A».V O:ix<*.
Oilltt A. T.3te»»rt A Co. Chicago.Ill ,

June 4, 1880.
Mrssrt. F J. Clirncy it O>. Tnledo, O.

i i . i i i i . in. ti - I t»k» p!.'»suri. In Informing you
that 1 imvo lued 1! ii \ i atarrh Cura. Ltbas i-ured
DM I vas TSTJ 1'».l- .mil don't hesitat* to «iay thai
It will c t n ' i n f c a . c ot Catarrh If Uk.'n praurlT

Tuuntruly,J.B. WEATHER)

Worth »*1O A Itottlo.
I:. MriiK*y,.T.irk«nn, Mich. write»- HarihaJ

Catarrh for'-'o yoar«. Hall's (jtarrh Cure cured m>
Cumider it worth $|D.uO a boltls.

H's Catarrh Cure la sold by all DrurKlsUat
7.1c. pet liotllf. Mnnufarturi-d and sn)<i by P .1
CBBKEY iiCO. Sole Prcprietori, TOLKUO, OHIO

t l . J . Brown * Co., C>r. Main and Huron Streftn.
Ann Arbor. I04T-4Q

NERVOUS DEBILITY!
A 4 ' u r e < - u » r n i i t < i i l .

Dii R. C. W m i N S R V I ANII BIIAIN IHK
a «i>ermc lor H>- i er l8 , l ) i / nlaiosh, N. r>
"ii?. Headni he, Ueiitii) Ue^ri ^-h.n. l.of- o Mi m< : \ .
Spi-rmitorrh^a. lmp<'ti-i.c\. Prrmntai

• Lion, i»ell-al>iirM\ or u\ rr-nnlu1^-
ini.-rry. docuv mil death. ( int

< oi talnn one
montli's in ami. nt. One dollar a hnx, or six huxta
Tnr 5vr dnllarr; Sent hv mull prepaid
urlr... We unaraniee ^ix haa«« lo run- «i

ch order reci iv il hv n̂  'or^ix omen,
pained with 8v« dnllar«. we «lll attnd the pui
our written nuar«nie« m return ihe moot)

- !»"lleci
• I rllrecl from n-.

'. 8<,ie Propi
1-1 A m K. I • . (TIICH.'I), III. SoM hy

rt. Brown 4 Co. A.Uasnett Wholeral* Ajr«ut«,
Detroit, Mich. ; mi

LEAD ALL OTHERS!
Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Uncqualed

FOR

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences found in
•no others.

Always! Reliable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For SaleJn" Every City sad Town
In*the United State*.

ADd by JOHN I'rimtnEn, Ann Arbor, M c*>.
1064-1007

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
KOK I I K I M I V I ; TUB

m£&&&&

B«r»aparllla,D«*,8tto!
Inifta, and M.,,,1,,,,;
with the lodlil,(,,rH '
a»h and. [„,„, ra<k

ar« very prpv»ien,
• Illlclln)}. I

blood, pnrcM OM mum In the
that undurmine *eBlth and .ettle into ^
di^ordera. Eriipt'OL" of the fkln »re ,he «pi»'ar«w,
on th» rurfare i t humor? thni ihoold be eipe||M

from the lilooii. niernal tie range menu rre thTT
teruiluation of tl.i-se SHUH' humor- to aoac luterj.|

or o n u . wboa< letfon they <1er»n?e, , M

hey ili-.«He and ili»noy. Ajer'
ex|iel« tlieoe hitmen from the blood

When they are gone the disorder* tbey p r o d o o l k
apiwar. Mich u Ulcratlom of the Liver, '
Kidueys, Lung., Knipilon- md Kruptlve I>I
of ih. - nttiony'i Plrf .j
Pimples. Pustule*, Blotch.«, lloiN, Tunior», Tett«
and Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Kingworm, Ulcer,
and Sores, Kheumatii-m, Neuralgia, l'ain In th«
Bones, bide and Head, Female Wttkne*«, Sterility
U'ucorrh.ej arising Irom internal ulceratlan asi
iiterim- di»en«e-, Drop*y, l)y«pepsla, Emacl.tioi,
aud General Debility. With their departure, heilu,
returns.

PKEPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas ,
l'ractical and Analytical Chemi.U.

fold by All Drugi{ist« and Dealers In Medlcin M
I

Tlie Leacling

Toy & Fascy Goods
OF MICH.

When » i»iiinB the

HEYN'S BAZAAR.
Formerly Russell House Bazaar, which i% now
located at 9a Woodward iTennc, formt
ofIhe old

ALHAMBRA DOLLAE STOEE
These two well-known places of public MtnM
•pe have recently bevn cuRsa.id.tte4 under *m
Bianftgetnent, and we desire to call special at
tention to our large and well selected line 6

Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Platei
Ware, Whitney Children's Carriages
Velocipede:, Espress Wagons, &c.,
Which wr will continue 10 tell at popula

An early call is rcsjwrcitullv »olk itc

H. HBYN & BRO.,
HEYN'S BAZAAR,

92 WOODWARD AVE.
IIKTHDIT. 111(11, inn

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Is a ture cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Disease*, when taken In season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly because of neglect, when the
timeljr use of this remedjr would
t?ave cured them it once.

Fifty-one year* of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Downs' JEtixir.

Pric* S»c 60o. and $1100 ft bottla.
Fur Bal»* Kvtrywhflr*.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyipepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For 8al» Everywhere.

IlKMtV Ai. JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For .Han and Beatt.

The most perfect liniment e»ei
compounded. Price 25c and 50c.

Tor Hal* Ewywhtr*.

Great improvement I Perfectly
l l k i n . Try it. Directions sioiasf

l; KOVUN nearly all t he ruliMt

GENERAL

iff!
OFFICE

0V£E CA3PES SIKSEY'S QRQCERT 3T02E,

( ' ( | R . I I ! R O N . \ M i F O I l : r i l 8 T ,

\<»nii Hi MUII Inauranrc r«ini»'i

(of Ix>ndon and Kiiinlxirv'li,)

Capital Jl.t.nfm.iKHi. Bold.

Detroit Fire trod Hnrlnc In.. O-
CaKh Aniii-l" fi*»;

ln«. Co,, or \«'« tort*.

Is ll.MtUM*

Au ri<- ul In n i l l i i M i n i i H f < <

WATBUTOWN. - Nr W

curt A m u $1 aio.omi.

libeisJly adjusted and promptly p:ii*l.

Tin:

EVAPORATORS
P

A
Pinko belter

SYRUP,
Sugar
nnd JELLY.

CHE A on long credit ami
ea.jr term., luiatU*
rllmatr, fVee from
h»TT inowi bllgat-
I nK froiU, ui.J . .x*
ee»lr« ralnt.

.ANDS

ANI> OAKEPl

FULL STOCK Al MARTINA
All ordora promptly attended to

-» fuel ami labor than any other upparatn..
v •.-.<. S..rvb»m Juieo or Maole Sap faMtor

than aliv e>ai«r»tor m l l v . The l»»t ui'paratuil
known ("T iuakmij' Jelly I
•antlalnufle. Henilf. >r uoscrii t:
Cratorn, <':ino Mil:
WT. FAK.H MACHINE CO., UuUow.t'alla. Vt.

.

The ANN ARBOR COURIER

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING !
Ami )tl)(>h-i:iM>|V(..

All oWers prompty al tended to, and work
neatly limie, at priced tbal defy oompetUlasi.

MILLIONS OF ACRES
for sale In tho

COLDEN BELT
ol Kansas, by Ik*

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,
of aa rich Boll n» tl>o aim ever ahon*
on, with (food market* wuit and »<••'-

Jor IH^rripiUm tind Illuttraled Bvok.
with Maps, Sent Frrr, Adtlrcs*
LAND COMMISSIONER, Kansas Division.

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.
mi _ . 1

8TEPHEN PRATT.
inrrinrniK nr

i l l ana Low Pressure Boilers
IKON

I \\ i - i 11 T

p ilone. RlveU ana


